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The, Canad-ian Evangel-i
AND DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST.

If yle abide ini rrly word, theri are ye truly mhy cfisciples."-Yé'sus th-i Ch-rist.

VOL X-1., No; "

D~e Çýaiad1ar> EvaiqeWst
K. devoted lie the furtherance of the Gospel of
Chtist, and pleads for the un on of all bc.
dievers in the Lord Jeans in lFaimoni' with His
own prayer tecorded in the - seventeenth
chapter of John, and on the buis, et fotth by
lic Apoitle Paul ini the toilowing terms: '11
therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech
von to waik worthily of the cailing whercwith
ye were calied, with ail lowiincss and aieelc.
Offs, wiîlu long sufferieg, forbearing one
anotlser in love ;.giving diligenice ta keep the
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.
There is one body and one S. rit, even as aise
ye *tc calied in one hope or your cailing;
âne Lord, aone faith, one baptism, one Goda,
ind Fatther of &Il, who is over ail, and
îhrough aIl, and in ull."ý-Eph. iv. 1-6.

Tait CANAÏMAE EVANOELIST maintains
that the-commission -given by Jeans Christ te
Ris aposties mhould be rigidly adhered te, in
tbheory" nl practice. by aIl, who acknowledge
IHim as their Làrd. Trht commission reads
ttids: "'Ail aùthotity bath been gîven unte
màe in beavén Wn on éath. Go ye, therefore,
ad nuake disciples of &Il the nations,,baptiz.

isîg tht, nto tht name cof the Fathber and of~
-ibie Sort &M of the Holy Ghost: teschiag

thcm to, observe aIl things whatsoever Ico-
a"ded y, où: and, Io, 1 amn with yau; alway,

even tinte the end cf the world." (Malt. xxviii.
98-20, I. V.) This paper will constantiy if.
firmi thst only these who ttacb and practice
accorjing.to that comimission have a tight te
cAtll Jeus their Saviour, and te wear the na.me
or Chtis t.

Tht phrase IlDiscliPLE OF~ CIIRIST," as a
sub-head to this paper, is intended to malce
cicar the meanieg of the name " EVANGELIST,"
wbich signifies a ptublisher of geod news or
glati tidings. This!" ncwspaper Evangeiistl"
dlaims to-receive ils inspiration frrat Christ,
and ieds in His lire and in His WVord'tht
ina in revolutionite the world, sociaUyý,
morally and spurituaily. This paper holds te
the Newr Testament as contaiauing an accurate
record of thé 11fi aind teaching bi jesus Christ
ad cf -ni% Aposties. It proOst-_, therefore,

ble in laJeas of Naareth as tht Christ,
tht on of tht living Gad, to look upon th's
wotld of men in &il their manifold, ever-

=ayn relations anti circaimetancta, trot
th mduiaof Chtist's lirt ind word, wimtbS

assurance that brzein will be fousid the golden
troth which %ill solve ail probiemts, however
dlffli. ana tefiai ncreasingly te, the cern-
pleter realisatioe 09 I peste on earth andi good
wili arnong miet."

Tuea CA NADnAN EV'ANGKLIST nuaintaleS
that the= as 'ne prtacticable 'via niedià bitween
tbe rejection of the New Testament, as an
autbortative record, andi tht denlal of Jeans of
Nsaatth Üa a Dvine Lord:' This JouTual
ii .thtrdefbrè *eralletly iust tbatý-the-New

Tcsitmentmuaste sécçpted by aU who protes
tn lie Ch:iiiians ai nfaiiibie sali offaithi
and; piae1iq'e,,Io asia.m . e ethical guide.; in so
r as WCceau seethe Iruerss and fitness cf ils

tieiie. At f1 zithi d té oýrdlnànces
iibjeh bhave- ii' tbéanseves no aeoîssa'y ý on.

aseeicaw1t..mosI 1 nd.piritue"4,eultue,. as
weliai inîceWence tî th&îè iÎattes ;ihich at
IWsèht reitrl'~odbàùrkid, it à, câts

HAMILTON, SEPT. 1. 1896. $1 TER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

NEW MISSIONARIES~ FOR CH~INA.

MISS MARY KELLY. DR. D&ISY MACKLIN.

FRANK GARRETT AND WVIFL.

FRANK GARRETT AND WIFE, latte graduates of Drake University; MISS MARY KELLY,

of jeromeville,' 0., a graduate of. Hiram College, and DR. DAisy MACKCLIN, of Stratiord.

Ontario, have been appointed missionaries to Nankin, China, by the Foreign Christian

Missionary Society, and wii sail frorn San Francisco on the steanier-1' China" October 8th.

THiE CÀ4ÂDiAN EvANGELis-r appeats to ail wbo love the Lord- Jesus Christ in sincerity, and whé accept the
Bible as a Divine revélatir'n, and the New Testarn,.jt t.spçcialy' as th.e end of ai controversy in matters pertaiming
to the Gospel of Çhrist. It will plead for an ail-round, full1-orbed Gospel,:and. urge the1,applicaîi.on of-the ethics
of Christ 'ta all the relations of i'111. It williaint to keep -an, eye on. religiaus affaims especiaily in Caàads, and
where it thinks the cause-of Christ demandi,, -wilt-criticiseý with a free but kindiy haît& The dînes ait ripe. foi
bold, aggreéssive assertion Of -thé teachings OÙi Jesus. To -those who think -stch ainms and purposes good anà
laibleý we extehd thé invitàtioti t. Q bécome iubscribers, and to use ouir colurns. toac hrviwbeo »
people of Canada. . . - ... paetervesbfr b
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The Death of Aaftn.

OITO J. BULFIN.

The aged pniest of lsrael
Climbed up the nintain side,

Past many a winding deer-trail
Towards where the peaks divide

The darkening clouds which hover nigh
To watch the priest of Israel die.

No sudden weakness shook his limb,
His heart with steady beat

Failed nat, nor were his eyes grown dim,
Nor tottering his feet;

But on, unflinchingly he trod,
His law and guide the voice of God.

The natian's chief walked by his side
And close behind his son,

The only two that undenied
Might view the last rites datte,

And lay away in sulent grief
The brother of the nation's chief.

Around on ail the plain below
The tents of Israel spread,

Secure from every hurtful foe
By fiery pillar led

Toward the Jordan's pebbly strand,
The border of the prombiscd land.

That country which he'd longed ta see,
But could flot enter in,-

The God-inflicted penalty
For long repented sin.

Timne dries the tears in sadness spilt,
But years can never outlaw gilt.

The priestly robes adorn bis son
Who takes bis father's place,

Reluctantly he puts themn on
And feels the last embrace,

Bends 'neath the murmured blessing
said

Then sadly gazes on the dead.

No towering spire stands o'er the grave
But in the angels care,

'Neath upturned sod or sulent cave
They sadly left him there.

Fresh in the gleam af death-dew damp,
TLhey downward turned toward the

camp.

Ail Israel gazed witb anxious view
And sorrow-streaming-eyes ;

Where three had gone there came back
two,

The third in slurnber lies
Where friend and foe disturb no more
Among the shaggy peaks of Hor.

-Only Tired."

aNNA 1). BlRADLEY.

To-day 1 heard a sang, the meariing
of which 1 could sa fully comprchend.
And 1 fancied there were other listen.
ers ta the tender music who coula
transiate-perbaps better thari coula
the winsomne young singer-the spirit
of her sang.

The singer sang ta us af one wbo
was flot fearful of ber future ; wha k.new
sbe would imeyer be lorsaken, but yet
who was sa, tired. And aiways the re-
frain would be: IlOnly tired 1 Oniy
tired 1

Ah me 1 How many weary, loving
hearts coula echa and re echo the

burden af the sang P How rnany,
though they know they are leaning on
an atm that cânnot faller, and guided
by an eye that cannot crr, yet gcow sa
tired that a loaker on rnight well mis-
take the weariness.tor doubt.

Wcgrowsotired,sotired I Noihingý
ta bseak the dul), monotonous round
af duty. WVe Slancé back er the past,
we gaze at the present, we peer inta the
future, yet it is the saine; always and
always the sanie. We cannot help our
sigh. \Vo are flot murmuring that lire.
is as it is; we are flot doubting that
this path is the very best fur us. No,
no ; not that ; we are only tired.

1 arn sure God understands. It even
tests me when 1 realize how easily
Christ can cornpreliend. 1 can fancy
aur gentle Saviaur-is the recarding
angel would mark down the impatient
act, the querul us tone, the anxious
sigh-dropping a tear ai pity upon the
unholy record; and whispering softly,
as he gently stays the angel's pen,
"V/Wait; she does flot mean ir. Het
heart is loyal ta the rigbt ; to-day she is
anly tired."
. I well remetuber when a bright,
golden head was pressed against my
bosom, how I would try ta hush the
baby into test and sleep. Ail day long
the active litie body had been busy on
sanie migl y baby tak. BILck houses
had been buit and demolished. Every
available chair had been utilized in the
carefu) construction of a train of cars.
The willing dog had been harnessed ta,
bis waggan, and had been dtiven
furiously the whole length af the room,
from the door ta a waiting mother's
arms. Upon ail manner of wôrk had
the little one been intent. Hle had
strengthetied his lungs by persistent
biowing on a born, while the rhytbmic
(?) beating upon bis drum rmust bave
convinced the most skepticai how much
of music was imprisonied in .hcs sou).
But when nigbt came the baby's gcee
had subsided inta queruloui coin-
plaints.

But the babyÈs mother neyer
dreamed ô! btin g *ngty or even being
burt at ber darling's fre.tfut cry.

Thraugh ail the long day I bad
watcbed bi at bis busy play; ând
when the evening came, 1 knew the
change tbat maust corne with it.

"lSuch a tired littie baby 1 " 1 would
caaxingly say. IlHe is gaing ta, corne
ta bis mather now, and she will rock
hlmn to, sleep." And sometirnes the
biby 'would eagely mun ta the out-
stretched arms ; but sornetimes he
wouid stand far off and fret and cry;
and at times be would be deflant.
And wben 1 wauld try ta wao hiom witb
Cl Marnra's own dear baby boy 1 he
would reply, "i amn not jour baby. 1

arn not going ta be your baby, aiiy
miore."

.But did 1 get angry witb mny sweet,
Wilful, weary babyP Ah no. I amn
sure that every mather wba reads
this page wiII know that I dia flot.

"Baby is tired," 1 would say ; aiad
then 1 would take a book and pretend
ta read, *hile ail the time I would be
watching and waiting.

And I was neyer disappointed.
Very soon the .little one would clumb
up inta my arr'ns, and after a little
penitant hug and kiss, and the assur-
ance that he would be Ilalways main-
ina's -boy-~" .he would nestie conten-'
tçdly down next the heart which bis
baby intuition* had early taught bim
was bis rightfül dwelling place, and
soon be fast asleep. Next morning be
would awake again gay, bright and
busy, but always ici the evening he
would-be su> tired.

Years have came and gane, and the
baby is.taller than bis mother now, but
I bave.,never forgotten the lesson I
learned as .I staycd ini tbe nursery with
biffi;

My owa life is only my baby's 111e
rebroduced on a larger scale. The
moter love and symnpathy and patience
is only a laint reflection ai the divine
beart of the Father who understands
ail our weaknesse?, yet "lalves us with
an everl.asting love."

Ail through the day we arc busy and
happy, yet when the night creeps on
wc grow*sa tired.

"lCame tinta me," Christ whispered
low, IIand 1 will give you rest." But
no;- we are flot quite ready ta corne
yet. And we do or say tbings wbach
[somte Christian wbo is stranger, or who
-.mare likely-has flot takea so mnany
steps during the day, wouid neyer say.
That righteous soul is scandalized and,
in holy horror, says: I woulda't do
that."

But He, He who alone can under.
stand and pity, He whispers : IlSheis
only tired ;" aud'waits in patience, but
neyer lets us ]cave His loving, watcbing
eye.

Afrer a little while we graw anxious
for the tender heart which alone can
soôtbe our etery care. Then the love,
which bad never reaily left aur way-
ward sou), revives: and*a turning from
ail else the world can hold or offer, we
draw near in submnissive tenderness ;
and ienewing our p)edge of devotion,
fa)l inta peacefui, restfui sleup with the
smile of Jesus resting an us, and the
arms af Jesus closely clasped about us.

Taken in tim e Hood's Sarsaparilla
[preveats serious illness by keeping the
bfood pure and ail the organs in a
bealthy condition.

Mathematicai. Law iui Nature.

T. DARLEY ALLEN.

No subject could be mare interesting
than that rclating ta mathemnatical law
ini nature. The .revolutions of the
planets, and everything anumate and
inanimate, are goverried by uaiformity
of law, which exhibits the omnipotence
and wisdorn of the Creator. The stu-
dent Will find mucWin the study cl tbis
subject ta demonstrate ihe fally of
materialistic and atheistic phibasophy.
And yet the fact that laiy and order
underlie everything in nature does flot
prove that miracles have no placein the
divine ecanomy. God gaveras by law,
and yet if for some great purpose He
does something that seems ta violate
law the principle is ini nô way affected,
as it simpiy shows that law is really the
great system, af gaverriment, when a
miracle,or an act apparently contrary to
that lavi, is easily recognized. Under
the beading, IlLaws af Nature," in the
Juiy issue of the (Boston) Christian,
theý able editor, 'H. L Hastings, bas
the foibowing iateresting *remnarks, iii
illustration af aur subject:

"A watch ruas according ta law, that
sthe law or rulé or design of iîs being.

But watches sametimes run wrong, and
the law by which a watcb runs bas no
power whatever ta correct its wrong
running and rnake it run right Iftit is
tao fast or too slow a waîch cannat regu-
]ate itself or help itself. But tbe one
who made the wakk can interfere, and
set it backwards or forwards,-can make
it run faster or slower; can work chains
in its movements such as neyer could
be accomplished without. the interfer-.
ference of external powei.; and the only
way ta iccomplish the purpose wbich
was iaviewwhen the watch wascanstruct-
cd isfortbe maker or owner af the watch
ta interfere and accomplish tbe-se
changes which are necessary in Ôrder
that the watcb keep. gopd* lime..

"lNaw such interference witb the law
of the watcb are in the natuire af
miracles. They are things which the
watch cauld not do of itself, and wbicli
could flot be datte ia the ordinary
movements of the watch, for wôuld
tbey be neediol ortdinarily; but cicr.
gencies call for these interferences *ith
the regular order of affairs, and they.
canstantly occur.

CcNow it wi)i be nated -that ina most
cases wbere events occur whicb. rnay hé
termùed,, miiacles, tbey have i-efetence to,
sanie derangemneat, disorder;.ar derect
in mari whicb was riot part-of- the: origi-
rial plan, and*did notexasi in the bumin
constitution at the beiaig Thére-
are Miracles -of -healing -discase, of re-
storins htalth, of rescuink fromda"ger,
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and in ail these various ways the Lord ciety siice last report. It is in the The wornan's meeting is very çn-
snterferes ta put things right wbich have church at Livcrton, Nova Scotia. K il p iing. The attendance hap becri
gone wrong and regulate matters which Oàr chitdten's work is progressing M e n * ,ood, and carnest attention ii; shoýn

reurecrrcio.nicely. Another child lias heen to the teaching. The three women
"Shah e retion. atr ac adopted tbis year, a little girl in India. -Made and Maris Maintaini the confidence who are already Christians have grown

Il hal th mkerof pltr wach Thé isonary spirit still seenis to ci the people la Hood's SarsaParllia. ff in fjitb and knowledge. Tbey andi their
have power ta regulate andi correct-bis be iùcreasing, particuiarly in som<! aofniedlclne curceyou wen ulck; ifti make. hlrnatn iltemeig eu

eatch whit theMakerof haven nd ou chuche, nd w feelthat We onderul cures everywhere, then biyohd cide tedaltemeig eu

watbwhie he akr o have atiould chancks Gd and e t hcuag e ail question tlaat mafeêine pfeeee ttlt iaîy. Duririg the year three othýr
should thasi not antir tak rourageh.un wonicn have wished to ibçcome C41is-

Withman pryer fo th suces oftransi but have been preventeti bv bus-
iverse whiçh He bas madeP Shaîl any you:*Meettng, UE hands andi relatives. One has een for.
miechanic have powverover the machine I arn your sister in Christ, M Ibidden to attend the meetings. AI
which hc.has constructed, to stop it, re- Mais. J. S. FLAGLOR. lire families have been visiteti rnny
pair it, improve it, and start it again; REPORT FO JAPAN. That la Just tii. trutii about Roodo ser- tînes. My htclper bas done most çèf
and shali fot He who made the worlds caparWa. W. know iL poasseesm merut the visiting, my time being mostly accu-

ToKio, April 24, 1896. bQcause it ou e,not once or twice or a pied in the homne.
have powcr to do what He wvill witb Dear Sisters,-AIllw ane to congra- hondicd'tiimes, but ina thàusandua nd The Sunday-scbool at this point is
His owri? tulate you on the privilege of once more thousandp of çuas. W. kaiow lt cures, always good in atteadamace andi interest.

absolutely, penranently, whcen ait otbers ,
"But people do *rpot see how this or :a1eetinz in convention ta receive spirit. fait te, do =~y good whatever. We reput Ille saine fares with a fcw new ones

thatwonderful thing coulti be done, ?ai help and comfort from eacb allier, are always there. In the Suniday-
Truebut W dame i n consadering what has -been donc in I lschool in out home we have an atte9?d.

thee ae tngsthe past arid what will be donc duraig ance varying from ten to thirty.
around thcmc vcry day which are ut terly the caming year for the sprcad of Ille Arad now just one word concerning
inexplicable to them., They cannot eX- Gospel of Chflst by your sacrificing d : the Industrial Department. Have gant
plain a *thousand things whicb tbey efforts for Him. Sa s n rilsowly abot this. Last October I wgs
have scen andi are seeing every day; It is with mu ch pleasure I prescrit ar p rila fora unate enouRh ta secure the serviçÇs

mny folaith annual report for your corn- Js the biït-lnlat the ne Truelood Puriier. of a cornpcteat teacher in knatting,and many things which a few ycars ago sideration. The past year has been anc Pire mcia~, 1nd1agesuo44 crochet ingrind' embroidery at a-reasoi-
wouid have been called impossible are of miany triais, depressions, andife IIUUUS P iiIsa~s ci cet. besaaj Tegil nt oeni
now the cammonplaçes af inve ntion qLnd triumphs ; anc in whicli 1 bave :aever abl sdalai he g ir ao d Weà cid

science. The cure for tbis agnostic workcd moire unceasîngly, yct with ap. tio)n figm outside AçquiýJntances, who spme Cbristiaîas orders from frientis for
iprbelief is-founti in a knowledgc of the pietyvr itersat een ob eftso e.A ttiing and r1ochçýjng. Just as thçe

trae od sni fîn cmpehnson My work this y.ear, as you know, bas invcilveti sô;ne of- the' girl' and my.,elf wrere ab'wut finisheti the teacher was
beçni aimost exclusively aanong the she wouid flot èonst rit ta stay, though taken iii with scariet lever, andi as in*

af His po.wer and goodness anti a watch. Christian girls anti'wvoren in the home she wished. ta do so very nauch, anti of the irrticlei had- been handled by her
fui eye to sec arounti us the.working of with me, helping them -ta grow daili tajd me.iwith tears in berieyes whep s4j the aiders bati ta be cancelied' This
His almighty handi,, anti recognize His acta the knowiedge andi grace af Him left that sbe wouiti alwiays regard this rnouth.thq .teacber retutneti anti they

wýra prradGdedi h ho lived and dieti for thern, and ta as hier hoe hyaebU tuyn r i ering.to ernbroider. Afýer a
etenalppwr ati otieat inthçprepare them to bring tbe biesseti stary by themselvés, andi are helpeti on occa- white we ho pe ta fill out orders Eàr ail

tbirags.ehich,He.bqs matie."> ta their sisters who are still sittimg in sions with their studies by frientis who kintis of 'emfbroidéry. Arn hopi'gan
darkrress anti the -shatiow of death. know their story. The examinatidns praying that at this convention'you will

Ninth Aranual Report of the Tire test af m1y energies bave been de- at the close of the conipleteti ternis decidie ta senti out another lady mnis-
-Wonan's Missionary Society voteti ta the work among the chiltiren showeti bard, conscientiious study. 'sionaty, flot oniy to help ne, b>ut that

anti their parents, especially the The girls in the homie have been pur- she may be able ta carry on the work
of Disiciples of Christ. mothers, in the scbool on Matsugawa suing their secular studies in the G )Y- when it cames sny time for furlaugh.

Cho. About the tnidteo! Aprit, a 895, crnment schools. For anc hour each In conclusioni I wish ta thank each
D--ar Frientis anti Co-worlers,- the Bible Traininig School for women evening we study the Life of Christ, anti ail of you for your prayers, corn-

Another year bas passed anti by OUr was starteti. The course af study con- On Suntiay evenings we reid staries in fort anti help given se freeiy during the
Fatber's mercy we, arc again perniitteti sists af (i) General btudy ai the Olti the Olti Testament, it beimg jtoo long past year. May God's ricbest biessings
.a meet in convention. How cari we Testament and ats bearing on the New, anti lonesome a roati for us ta attend attend yau. WVe are ri separateti.
tharak Hini sufficientiy for ail His gooi W2 Life of Christ, (3) Acis oi Aposies, evening services at the chapel. Ail the WVe mneet tiaily araunti the common

nes twads s!-(4) Epistles, (5) WVays anti means of girls titi well in their examinations, ail mercy ieat.
presenting the Gospiel ta diffrent but two recciveti prizes, anti one did so arsseri hit

During the year hoveti ones have classes ai hearers, anti how ta meet well she was put up a class, thus savinit MARty M. Riocit.
paisseti away, one very dear ta us ail- objections to Christianity. D&arinq the a whole year. Their Bible w.or4 weas Aurora-This Auxiiiary lias a mem-
Sister Bella Sinclair--who, !->ntii iîî- pa't session was assistcd by Messrs. also very crei *tab.le. esiofr.Cnibtd$atth

heaih oligti er a ly 'ownberGuy and Stephens one holir each per It is with much regret 1 record the brbpa ~ oîiuei$0t hheath blied er a ly townherweek ; 'the second session by Mrs. ieaving for ber own home ai anc ai my wark.
wark, was the efficient secretary ai aur Gayst anti Miss Johnson. List month girls. She was disobeiiear anti unruly. B .wmanville-Membership 23. In1-
board. Shli bas goné ta be with the Mrs. Garst beirig unable ta cantinuç IVe neyer ceasé ta praà' for ber, anti we terest gooti. Contributeti $25 ta the
Saviaur, whomh on earth she loveti anti her ciass, Miss Miller cansenteti ta take know tbat aur %vork for berm.wll flot be, work. The cbnrch taak a collection e&
serveti sa well. it. Mr. Azbill has been taking the hast. $

The epot o th Maitie C W.B. làss in the Episîles for the past ionth. Have matie self-support a special $.o5, naaking a total af $27.o5.
' At the begira nimg tif the second ses- pai this year. *The girls have carnéàI CulingwoDod - Reports interesting

M. as as foilows: sion we founti incessary to open a 6.7r yen by their own eèfforts. Two ai. meetings anti a prospect of bavitig a
Dear Sisters,-We are sorry ta bave secular department in a sanui way. forý the wonien an training bave parthy sup- number af new menibers, but are sony

ta repart a sligbt falling off inaui re- thase deficient in this respec. Two porteti themscývts by doing thehye that sanie ai the sisters are not inter-~ccaps fr te pat yar 'bis Wsdue, I bours every mrornmng are given up .ta woik. Oçeot rb sasrgm ec~
believe, not ta a decreaâe of ;ineest iin this. The subjects- tauigt are «reatirg, ing. She is naw inthi ch ' rity sétio,91 ested* nough, ta, continué In tbewoak.
the woric, but. ta -the deparrure fioam writing, atithmetic, gcography anti bis- belping Kato San in the iiorùings. 'Membersbip.16. ContributedS.

nmung us ai pnç or two preacheçs*ivhb tory. As.you have already heari, thé ne* - rin-Vilag-MemberthiPx'7. Coeb-
ket the neetis ai our maissaonary ctte- The 7attenJance bas varieti from ýfive' building for the charity sdiool -is cotai- tributeti $2o. This AuAiiary repot
prisc #iefore their peoéle, anti tlook ta .th!r, thgp sat-number, 'Y.ch is' pleteti, anti we are very c reiâribed interest.

relar.collecnon.for.atssupport teows thsbn .Tw. left. last situàted. The attendance bas .growai
The coSflueize bas ferei ýth&t soute month. bne to h-elp berý fathièr ind* consitierably. Thé éhildrei' corse Erin Centre (Hitsburg)-Membet-

of.Ibeetechurcbes' bavc fot,contjbüt'ed niother, wbo'hati béen working liard ta iegularly ihraugh rain, 'ib*r or iun- sbip r r. lracreame. :r. -Coantributed
durin-g thébè yèi, i sa"nýie h'a' ý>i'&rit keep ber- ini the school, but bher cari-' shine. Tbe mothers; tell us at the $z8.So d1prifig the ycar.
direct ta 'Br. 1Mc iaai. Abu ýôsitnct,mouid pot allow.her to.set theni W'otiiïn's meeting of bow every day,- . . . .. ~ -

hsvehiuemm-o.utliadprvio szscrificing so mucý foc: Èer. She-is a -their Ehihdrin teilIthoseat honie of-*the
beeh-stiok< ý>--. ýtWi '~ai -tùs 'idod, earnest gari, on whomý it wýold be scripture st&y.jearnet in-scbool. jus%
wre Iaad.hôpedto at '-s iidt a mudi a plasur -Ô put a. sëê!aishîp, 'were think a!f it, these hittle rnissianares, rri

~~ ih~ûbab~~ one ~fortbcoming. Thé dther iras coi'- teliing a sireet stary of the Sa'siour's nli ?cen, 'i.f SSJofJs
toAdo .oleaoènw mç- ._pelledtoýl ave:ônaccount of perseca- love tiaily. KO*>LB.tUSa
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Everton-Membersh-p i9. Contri".
bttted $22 ta the work.

Galt-Thesisters licre contributed$5.
Grand Valley-This band is working

along bravely. Mvmtnbcrshl) 7. Re.
ports two new mieiiblers, but also two
lasses. Contributed $8.40.

Guelph-Mfetibershilp 18. Although
tbey had proittised $10 t0 the work,
tbey werc able ta pay in $23

Hamilton-Membrshil) 1 7. Con-
tributed $21-45. The church here took
si collection amounîting to $6.îo, înak.
ing a total Of $27.ý5.' '<Our niettings
are well attended and the intcrest is
good."

anternationai Biidge-A sister writes:
"The interest and zeal, of aur sisters;

in missionary work have not abated,
but various causes have coînbined to
defeat our efforts and the life of our
auxiliary succumbed. We have contri-
buted perbaps as niuch through the
miGsionary fund of our C. E. Society.
Our church has added a numnber of new
imnmbtrs during the year, and the out-
loolr seems favorable to reviving our
auxiliary again."

Lobo-Membership à 2. Contri.
buted $20 to the work.

London- Mem bership 15. Contri-
buted $îo to the work.

Owen Sound-Memnbership 15.
Contributed $22.io. In reporting no
increase of rnembership the secrtîary
rrites: Il We do flot feel discouraged
so long as those who are members of
our little band remain faithfut and the
work goes on with unabating zeal."

Selkirk-A few of the sisters here
contribute monthly ta the work. Tlhis
year they sent in $5.2o.

St. Thomnas- eNi!ubershiP 32. Con-
tributed $45.50 to the work. The
church took a special collection in aid
of woman's work of $9.i9, making a
total of $3 4.69. Increase o. members
during year 7. The missionary spirit is
strong in this auxiliary.

Toronto-Membership? 34. Increase
during year 6. The quarterly reports
from this auxiliary show earnest work.
Contributed $42.5 1 during the year.

West Lake-Membership 13. "0Ow.
ing to removals and also on account of
Ïbe very hard times our membership
bis decreased." Contributed $zo to
ibe work. The church took a collec
tion amounting to $2.oS, making a
total of $12.05.

WVest Ltorne-Membership i i. In-
,crease during the year 6. " We are
veiy much strengthened by the increase
in our members during the past year.

"lOur meetings have been well attended
and we have beefi able to make better
ireturns than hetetofore." Contributed
$14.

Winger-Menabership contributing to

aur. treasùry eight. Arnoutt coni-i
buted $r4.

Walkerton-The sisters here contri.
buted $5.27. The church took a col-
lection Of $3.76, making a total ô!
$903.

Wiarton-Membership 6. Contri.
butcd $to. This auxiliary has sufféed
much fromn remnovals, but keeps bravely
on.

Besides the above, bi-cîbren and
sisters in the following places have coh
tribt:ted ta the japan woik : Aylnic,
Blenhieim, Glencairn, Gueliph, Haînil.
ton, London, Poplar Hill, Portage fi
Prairie, Toronto, Nalkerton, ilso the
churcli nt Kilsyth and the Y. P. S. C.
E. of Cecil Street, Toronto.

Looking back over the .work of the
year we fina that whîle tiiere are some
discouraging features, still there is nîuch
to be thankfui for. While some of aur
auxiliaries report a lower inembershilp
than last year, there are others that re-
port an increase. We should have been
pleased to weicome new auxiliarie!:, but
while somne have thought of organizing,
they have tiot yct seen the way clear ta
do so. WVe have been enabled to re.
deemn our pledges in both departments.
Ta the sisters; in the Maritime Prô.
vinces. the Children's Mission Bands,
an-d ail who in any way have contri-
buted ta the success of the work we
tender our sincere thanks.

And riow in conclusion we ask for
your continued prayers and support for
our work both here in Ontario and in
far-off Jip.tn.

Ou- work is heing biessed of God,
and we are not laboring in vain. Let
us then go forward noîhing doubting,
knowing that aur God is able ta keep
that which we have committed unto
Him against that day.

On behaîf of the Board,
L. V. Riocti,

_______Cor. Sec.

AUD1TOR'S REPORT.

Financial staternent for the year
1895-6: e
Balance fromn last year ... $466 88
Received tram aIl sources.. .. 673 82

$ 1,140 70
Payments-

japan misen, enlrgmnt of work . $325 00
Building Charity School.. .. .. 25 00
Salary acCount------------..430 00
Ontntio Co-operation. .-. .. . .300 00
Postage al.d statianery for last

year.................... 5 6o
Printing, postage stationery,

bank commissions, this year 15 S91

$1,10: S
Balance on band, generai fund $ 6 8o

!oreign fund 32 39

$39 19
Toronto, June 5, 1896.

The Annuat Report of the Mis-
sion Bands and junior So-

cieties of Ontario.

At the close of ànother year we are
permitted once more to mieet, and hear
o! what bas been, accomplished by the
children while the time was flying sO
swiftly hy. The work has had a share
o! encouragement, and especially of
late. There has secmed to be a revival
o! interest wliere it had gone down,
and a renewed effort to do something,
J only a little, to aid our work. The
one great discouragement o! the
ycar was the fact, that aur last annual
report showed a deficit of over sevenîy
dollars <$70), instead of having a bal-
lance on band, as wc had on previous
years. There were many ways o! ac-
ccunting fàr this statu o! things, and
the bard times affected tlîe Children's
Work, as it had everything else, but
we hoped that we inight be able this
year flot only to raise our usual amount
of money, but aiso a littie toward last
year's deficit. FIow far we have suc-
ceeded the following report will show :

The Junicr E . Siciety of London
have a mcembership Of 42, and have
raised the sumn Of $7.52, which lias
been cquaIll divided between home
an-d foreign woik Their funds were
obtained by voluntary offerings and
the proceeds of u*n entertainmient.
They feel very much encouraged over
the good attendance, behavior and
interest of the children, and hope ta
be able to accomplish much more next
year. Four have united with the
church during the past year.

The Bridgenurg juniors have re-
ported this year for the first time.
They were organized in JFuly, 1894,ý
with eleven members, and now have
fifty names on the roll, and o! this
number eleven have confessed the
Saviour and obeyed Him in baptism.
They have an average attendance o!
35. The children conduct the mneet-
ings and arrange their own progranis.
They supply their place o! meeting
with flowers, and on 'Easter Sunday
furnished speciai music for the church.
They are heiping ta educate a girl in
Miss Rioch's school in Japan, besides
occasional home mission worlc, and
have for.vraided $z.ao ta the treasurer.
The inost encouraging feature is the
williagness-of the children ta do what
they can; and the most discouraging,
the indifference of the parent&

The Guelph juniors have been.work-
ing well, as usual, and report a mcmr-
bership af. 13 in ail]. The amount of
money raised for ail purposes is $13 4,
and $7 o! which was sent ta the tieas-
urer. One of the interesting features
of their wotk is a Good Littrature

Circle, who meet once a week to rend
the lir/es of missionaries, the girls enm*
ploying thc timre, while listening, in
sewing on a mission qujît, the proceeds
of which are to go ta Miss Rioch to
aid'in her wotk in japan.

1'he Bownianville juniors -have flot
been able to accomplisli much, and
have sent no regular report, but have
forwarded $i to the treasurerl We
hope better things of them -next year,
and ini the meanwbile cvery dollar
helps.

Cecil Street juniors have a ptesent
membership of thirty, and hold their
meetings rejgularly at to a. m. on
Lord's day morning. WVhile archange
of leaders affected them ta soie extent,
as such things 'always' do, still they
have Zone on steadily doing good work
for themselves and others. The total
amount of money raised during the
year was $11.76, $2.5o of which has
been paid to the treasurer, the balance
being spent in connectian. with their
home church. One pleasinig item vras
providing a good dininer for -a poor
family on Thanksgiving- day; and as
the city supplies so many opportunities
fo'r wark of this kind, rnueh good may
be done by our Junioit -along this line.
In order to interest the children more
Iargely in foreign missions a number
of the members of the Woman's Aux-
iliary have vo"unteered to give brief
talks to the± children on mission tapie%
on Missionary Sunday. This may
prove a valuable suggestion to others.
I think none have uniter! -ith the
church during the year.

The Everton "IWorkers for the
Master" report a decreased member-
ship this year. but a steady interest
shown by the children who are enrolled,
numbering twenty, witb thirteen honor-
ary members who are pledged ta help
the band in evcry way they can. they
have sent to the treasurer the sumn of
$84, being the entire amount raised by
regular and honorary membership fees
and the proceeds of an entertairiment.
They sem to have been making a
brave effort along pecuniary l!nes, and
have succeeded wcil. "Owen Sound IlGolden Links" hive
heid their meetings regularly on the
first and third Sundays in the monih,
at the close of the Suhday-school.
They have 38 names on the roll, with
an average attendance, of .twenty for.
the latt six 'rýonths. In addition ta
their regulari fees, $3;01f tbey gave
a témýéeiancë entertaininçrit-,1 wbicb
$6.5o werè raised. .The bntcnti of

I~iý NDI CaTrO
itia'ru m KDtuol .

TO IMLVW ACIOW NO TWUSwwoia $'ST.
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the birtbday bax, $i.8o, vas ncit s0
large as %ye lioped,.4t hope it will b*e
used more freeiy next, year. The
profits o« -a sale of plajin, Mnd fanicy
gaads and a donati.on ai $a.ao froin
the Sunday.school gave us a total ai
817.2c, Sixoaithe memnbers confessed
their faitb ini the Savidur during the
year, though anly four bave been bap-
tized. Tva littie boys vbose parents
tbaugbt tbem toa young are waiting
patiently until tirne cures them ai this
hindrance. On the wbole the majority
of the members have sbaWn tbernselves
enough in earnest ta do a considerable
amount ai biard work, and an increas-
ing interest in the weliare ai athers, iess
higbiy favared than tbemselves. Owen
Sound has contributed the.largest sum
ta aur foreign work, and is, therefore,
the banner band.

Tbe IlSunbeams,> ai Hamilton, or-
ganized in January ai this year witb 33
names enrolled. They have been
steadily increasing until nov they num-
ber 67. Their meetings have been
profitable and instructive so far. Tbey
first took up the study ai Japan, and
cantinued it until even tbe yaungest
child bad learned considerabiy mare
about that country.than sanie of their
parents knew. They are nov accu pied
with China, and find it very interesting.
Tbey beld an apen meeting at vbich
tbey gave tbe missionary exercise,
IOver tbe Warld," tbe praceeds ai

which, with their fées, amounted ta
$6.76, which bas been sent ta the
treasurer.

The St. Thomas juniors repart a
present niembersbip ai 98, coniposed,
ai active and assaciate oeembers,.and
their band af thirty "Little Pearls.Y
They 4aveý bad an. increase ai. sixty,
dur ing the year,.and twenty bave united
with the cburch. Tbey. have forwarded
the. sumn aif" for.aur foreign mission
work, vhich, .ith.contrîbutiansta vani-
aus other departme.sts,'makes a. total
ai $z 1.40, the larges *t suin contributed
by any of. aur bands this year. This
is a Most satisfactory repart, .and shows
that the juniors ai St. Thomas are
taken great care ai by. the. chu rcb.

The Wiarton 'l Cheerfuli Givers"
apened up their work again at Easter,
and have been holding their Meeting
regulaxly, twice each mnantb,. since theni
and 1 think ve may confidentially
expect a full and satisiactary report in,
a year's time. This band bas been in
aperation almost,_ if not, quite the
longest of.any. in the. province,, and,its
revival, after. a brief -rest,,is. one ai tbe
encouragçmppts in,qur work this yçar.
They have a oeembership of 25ý.

Ou.rtôtal memýe!&bip, as reparted,
is 493.; Tot1alprount raised. for al]
purposes, $104.68- For aur fareigri

work, $63.36 bas been forwarded ta
the treasurer, being $93' lets than ilast
year . Eleven bands have sent in
reports, and these are ail who are at

[Wark at present. One new band has
been organized, one has been revived
is a junior,. white one junior, wbich has
jieen at work for somte yearm, repprted
foi the lirst time. A very encouraging
feature ai aur work îs the fltct that no
iess than 47 of. aur members bave
united with the churcb, and are pre-
paring for active service in the Lord's
vineyard by exercising their powers
white tbey are .yotung.

During the year we have been en-
couraged and cheered on aur way by
frequent letters from aur beioved mis-
sionary, Miss Riocb. But perhaps the
mast apparent resuir ai our children's
work is the fact that Wang Hai, aur
adopted boy inChina, bas decided ta
be a Christian. 1 was boping titi the
last ta bave heard fram Bro. Mleigs
that be bas before now carried this de-
cision into effect, mnd aiso bave re-
ceived the promised phatograph of the
class ai wbich he is a niember. He
wili graduate, if ail is weil, in Iess than
twa years, and wiii soon aiter that be
able ta provide for himself, whicb will
then make it possible ta adopt another
cbiid,. or spend the money in somne
other way. Taken ail in ail, we bave
far mare ta e ncourage us than to dis-
courage us. White several of aur bands
and juniors have ceased warking as
sucb, we bave gained others, and there
is a markec' grawth in severai whicb is
truly gratilfirg.

Ail of which is xespectfuily sub.
mitted.

J. E. LE.DIARD, Supt.,

cÉILDItEN's wORK FOR YEAR 1895-6.

Balance from last year, $93 65
Réceîved fram alls'ces 65 Si

-- $15946

Payments :
Supp'rt ai Chinese boy, $2-o co
O. C. W. B. M. for

japàn wérk ....... 75 95
Supt's, travelling exp's,

postage and stat'nery 7 20
r-----$!03 15.

Balance an h and'... $56 31
Toranto, June 5, 1896.

(e(h rch làews:.
Iteins of Church NiÎ4 ihould be pointed and

bde. Wba cBabe claaly wuitteo on apoat cad w
be izsually ample. Td'enoure motpt insertion ail
items for thia dlartment "iad b. e .di*toes
banda at least fire(s) days befoithtle date of(pub.
licalion.

IoNA.-We understand Bro. W. P.
Cunningbam.., has, startçd a .montbly
week-night appointment at lona.

LoND)oN AiD AVLmaR.-Bros. Geo.

T

MuchinLte
la especially true et HoodaàPDa, for no msd1.
elne tirer containe4 oo preat eurative pvrl
se suina» ipace. Tb.y'are'a whole mdc

H.ood's.
elhstwaùys read>. "i

tsiya efflolent always uat-D
lalactory; prevent a cold l i
or lever, cure A ailver fls,P 1
stck hesache, jaitndice, conmuption. ete. 25&0
the ocly M&a ta a wtth Ho~d'a SarsapattLa.

Fowler and R.. W. Ballah exchanged
pulpits, AtIgust and.

BRACE1iIIRIGE.-Bro. A. C. Gray has
been holding on interesting protract.ed
meeting at Bracebridge. There were
21 baptisms and two restored.

Loin.-Bro. T. L. Fowler visited
Loba in the* interest of the collegc,
Aug. 2nd. It was the first visit of the
kind ever made in Ontario. Bro.
Fowler was kindly received in Labo.
The brethren there' believe we need
the college. Bro. Fowler preached
three times that day-twice in the
cburch and once in a schoi bouse on
the Loba and Caradoc town line,
where Bro. A. Sinclair has ain afternoïon
appointment every other L'ntd's day.
The editar oi this paper spake in Loba,
Aug. gth-tbe hottest day af the season
they say. TIhe evening sermon wais cut
short by the oncoming af an electric
storm. One of our brethren-Ach.
MýcKeliar-had his biarn burned that
night. He was opening bis front gaie
on his return tramn meeting when the
building was struck. Had he been a
minute ortwo earlier the cansequences
might have been far more seriaus.

ROSEDEËN.--Three made the goad
confession at our regular service, Aug.
i6th. F___ . M.

ALDBORO.-Bro. IV. D. Campbell
beld the IlAugust meeting" on the
Plains, Aug. 30th.

RODNEY.-Bro. W. D. Cunningham
preached at Rodney, Aug. a3rd. It
was an IlAugust meeting." A brother
who was tiresent tells us there was a
good attendance and good preaching.
Bro. T. L. Fowler conducted speciai
services tbe fol.lowing wýeek. There
were seven baptismn's, Aug. 28th, and
Bro. Fowler is stili continuing the
meetings. ____

MOUA AND GLENCOL-Lord's day,
Aug. z6rh, we spent: '!ith.the Mos.a and
Glencoe cburches-speaking âat Mosa
ini the nioring and Glcncoe .in .the
afternoan.. WVe bad 'neyer beenat those,
points before. 'Bro. S.. B. Cuip, who
bas been prcaching i.n Michigan. for
sartie time, spoke ini Mosa a few weeks

aga, where there vas anc confession.
Br 'Ç.uip, mwe hear, is about taking up
wàrk at Troy, î4~Y. 'The' people at
Mlosa and Glencoe -speak well af the
students. Bia. Staffard visits -tbem
regularly at present.,

RIDGETreWN.-BrO. J. C. Price, ai
Hiran Cailege, bas been preaching
here for smre tume. The people litre
him weil. Bro. Charlton preached
here, AUg. 23rd, and Bro. Logan, Aug.
3oth. ___

HARWici.-"l Harwicb'" here stands
for four Ilappointments»-Creek Road,
Bridge End, No. 9, Hatwich, and
Northwood. Bro. WV. G. Charlton at-
tends ta this large parish. He expects
ta close bis labors here about Oct. ist.
It is mucb ta be boped that a cam-
petent man wiii be secured ta foilow
himn. Special meetings were beîng held
by Bro. Chatlton, assisted by Bro.
Price as singer, fram Aug. i 6th àn.
Bro. Bulgin dropped off on bis way
back ta Ohio and preached Friday
evening, Aug. 2(St. Bra. Bruce Mc-
Culiy bas been assisting Bro. Charlton
during his vacation. Hie intends re-
turning ta Hitrn College this fait.
There were ta be five baptisms at No.
ci, Lord's day, Aug. 3oth. Bro. A. C.
Gray preacbed at Nortbvoad and
Bridge End that day.

WALKERTON, Ont., AUg. 22.-Dear
Readers:, I knaw you are aIl acquainted
with tbe naine and mast ai you with
the face ai aur aiod tailler in Israel,
Bro. Alexander Anderson, and many
will feel nat only surprised but de-
lighted ta hear that, although he bas
passed the 86tb. milestone ai lite here,
be is still able ta travel fian Hamilton
ta Walkertani and is now an a visit to
bis son and daugbter, tbree miles west
ni here. And flot only sa, but imagine
aur deligbt on Jtiiy i 9th and August
2nd when he preached far us, speaking
on I9th july from Judei Il and ta-
day frani Matthew i. 2 1, "Rie shail
save His people from their sins.» At
bath meetings we had fainly pood
audiences, and as we listened ta those
warmn exhortations, faitbiul warnings
and- strang appeals ta, ail ta continue
iaitbful unto death that we mighi bave
a right tô the crown ai life, huinanly
speaking, it seemed a pity that such a
life cauid nof be renewed. His wards
wer1 e well chosen, bis thoughts clear
and bis- voice goad. Hie indeed bad a
message froni God's word ta the hearts
ai men. May God add His blessing,
and ta Bis natre be- the praise. IVe
hope Bra. Anderson may yet beltpared
many years. His presence is belpini,
hie words are encauraging. We love
hini for vhat be is and for wbat be bas
donc. Vour brother in Christ,-

T. WVHITEHEAD.
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Ce G.... .speak. ... .to tAc people AU. thet wards
th Lis 111e.".

TakC a look at the label on
this copy of your papier. If it
shows that you are in arrears,
please remit the amount due at
once. ______ __

Finally.

Il lias been suggested t0 us that it
wvould be J)tofitible for us lu state in
order our objections to the IlReport on
Chuich Union," adopted nt the Annual
'Meeting of the Co operation. We
adopt the suggestion, and ask, our
readers carefuily to noie our criticisms.
We shall quote tht statements of the
report objected te as we go along, and
we begin with the very first. sentence
of it :

-1Vhereas the two bodies known re-
spectively as the Ontario Christian
Chutch and the Church of Christ
(Disciple) have exchanged' greetings,"l
-that statement is nlot true. It was
",Tht Co-operation of Disciples of
Christ in Ontario" which exchanged
greetings with the Ontar:o Christian
Church. There is no tody of people
in Ontario known as Ilthe Church of
Christ <Disciple).' As a people in this
country, we are known as "lDisciples
of Christ." Furîhermore there is in
tbis statetnent an assurrption of a grave
and reprehensible character. The Co-
operation dots flot include ili tht Dis-
ciples in Ontario, has no rîght to speak
as though it did, and its greetings are
nlot tht greetings of the whole brother-
hood. There is a good deal more in
this than may appear to some at first.
sigh:.

IlAnd wbereas, by reason of mutual
overtures made by correspondence,
delegates were appoitited by the On-
tario Co-operation of the Church of
Christ, ctc,"l-that statement is aiso ti-.
correct. There is no such body as
l'the Ontario Co-operation of tht

Chutch of4Christ." I t vrai.,, tlts 'Co
operation of Disciples. off Christ- in
Ontarioa" which sent delegates ta tht
Ontario Christian Church cofefrence,
a nd thitt fect shouid'have been plainl y
stated.

"Ttierefore, beè 'Wt réidl*d by -sad
joint cornaiittet

ist. That the two.peoples, above
rasmed, are now ont in their faith in
Jésus' as being tht Christ, the Sorn of
the Living Gjd." Thbis declaratian
tias diitinctly and repeatedly challenged
at the annual meeting. And evidence
was produced ta show that it is pot
true. It is denied that the Ontario
Christian Church and the Disciples of
Chrrist are "ont in their faithin haJesus
as being the Christ, the Son of the
Living God," and it is affirmed that tht
Ontario Christian Church will receive
Unitarians iat their fellowship. As
tht Disciples are thoroughly saund an
t Divinity af Christ, it is evident

that they cannot be properly classed
wiîh the Ontario Christian Church an
tht point of the Sonship of Christ. It
is right here that the most seriaus ob-
ject ion is niade t0 the report. For
here is a vital, fundamentali matter.
'rhere can bt fia compromise as ta tht
Divin ity of au r Saviour. If wcgive up
that, wc give up all. Tr fling litre is
ciininal.

Nrither is irue, that as tht report
satyF, Il hey are now ont in pracîlce in
tht rejection of humanly formulated
creeds as tests oi fellowship," for the
great central characteristic doctrine of
tht Ontario Christian Church is this,
"Christian character or vital piety, the
only test of fellowshîp or church mnem-
bership." As IlChristian character "
with themn dots not necessarily include
IlChristian baptism," nor even helief
in Jesus as the Chfist, the Son of tht
Living God according ta the New
Testament, there is there a Ilhumanly
formulated creed," and it is used as a
"ltest of fellowship." Sa that as we
have said it is contrary ta tact ta say
that the Ontario Christian Church and
the Disciples are ane in the rejection
of humanly formulated creeds as tests
of fellowship.

And the statement that they are ont
in requiring of applicants for member.

ship sîmply a confession af Christ as Ht
is set forth in tht New Testament," is
ta be rejected on the samne ground that,
we reject the declaration that they "are
ont in their faith in j'esus as being tht
Christ, the Son af the Living God."
Since the Oiiaiio Christian Cburch
will-rtceive tho3e who do not believe
in tht Divinity of Christ, tht "lcon-
fession of Christ," which they require,
is not tht saine as that required by the
Disciples.

'And iowhen we-pass te the second
rlesolutlan of the -joint cammottee, we
are campelléd ta challenge tht firit
sentence of it, as regards confession'
af faith in Christ, and tht declaration
as ta agreement in regard' ta bapismn is
vitiatcd biy tht provio,' Il.excepting,
howevtr, that sanib of tht pas:cart and
congrègations af tht O"ntario Chrisiian
Church do flot make baptisrn' an abso.
luite canditiont of church membership;'"
Sa long asthat is trut il îs altogether
impraper for Disciples in any way Io
enidorse tht Ontario Christian Cburch,
bccause, since that Church is an or-
ganized incorporattd denomination,
the whole body is responsible for each
congregatian, and each congrégatian,
and, wre might say, every individual
member, is responsible fur tht whole
bady. 'Ne have flot yet met, or heard
of, any ont wha would contend that
there is any congregation af tht Ontario
Christian Cburch which would refuse
ta re 'ceive froni any other cangregation
of the saine baty an unimmtrsed
mrember. And we can well set bow,
notwithstanding tht implication in the
report to tht cantrary, it can be accord-
ing bo the best of tht 'knowledge and
belief of the Christian preacher we'
quoted in a late number af this paper,
that there is flot a single congregation
of the Ontario Christian Church which
makes immersion an absolute condition
of meiiibershi>. -We do nlot set how
there (oul be one sucb congregation.-
It wo uld first have to withdraw floam
that denomination. And just at ibis
point is a gaod place te introduce a
sbrewd cnticismn made upon this second
article ta this tffect, "lThat kt is singular
how it can be said that tht Ontario
Christian Church and tht Disciples
can be agreed as te baptismn, when it is
shown by that article itself that tht
congregatians ai tht Ontario Christian
Cburch are flot agreed among theni.
selves on tht point." And there is an
abjection that lits against an expres.»
sien used in this article which it is sur-
prising that intelligent Disciples shaould
have overlooked. IlIn the namne af
tht Father, Son and Holy Spirit," is flot
according ta the commission. Il nt
tht nanie" is tht correct translation,
as aur aId preachers have been show-
ing from 'tËh 'beginning. Andà k is an-
important distinction ýtoo, a distinction
which, being noted and regarded, would
annib ll trifling with Christ's holy

ordinance of .baptism.
Wýith regard ta the third article, we

would just mnake this remark, that if
thetwo boaes-in qu estion are flot onte
as ta their faith- ini Christ, it'cannôt'be-
trtie Ilthat they- are crie in seèki fg a
ýeturn of ali Christ's; people ta their
original, normal, New '1'stameht unity

in the ipirit :of C.hti (he lové c0f
Christi and.thenàiiie ôfCbtist." That
could tiot'bé trVeUIlesstht two bodies
held thé 'Mffië 'iiel« àîItoýth1' ndture
and diXtiifyý of-Chik&,' ,

Art'iclefour amaizei us.' We wônder
how intelligent .men.tould. putý their
nanes-toit. For the.Ontaflo Christian
Chuich mnd the. Disèiplcs art -nt one
in-congregational church polty. As
wre have -saidi the 'former body lis -an'
orgarnited incorporated denomnination,;
the latter is not. The Ontario -Chris.
tian Church Conference is the organ of
the former body ; the latter body has
no organ. No congregatinn of Dis-
ciples recognizes any other,ýany higher,
power'outside of itself in any ma/fer,
save the Lord Himseli, tht -Head of
the Church. The congregations-of the
Ontario Christiani Church have placed
the contrai af their church praperty-in
the hands of the Canference. And that
is no trille, for theýpower that contraIs
the churcb property might attempt,
through the control of the property, ta
contrai thefath ofîhe church. There
is more than the thin end of tht eccles-
iastical wedge, brethren. Beware of
il' 1

Now as ta the recomnimendations of
article five. 'Ne objeci ta the -first,
because many of our brethren feel -
strongly opposed to any exchange of
pulpits an the part of aur preachers.
And there is na good reason why the
Co-operation should go out af ils way
ta 'offend any of aut own brethren.

As îc he second, we abject te it an
the broad gtound that the Cdo-operation
bas no right ta make any such recain-
mendation, -that in doing s0 il steps out
of its ôwn praper spbere, and' doèà
that which is offensive ta mnaty Dis-
cipls-to friends of the Co-operatian
and ta thobe who are not And we
beg ta remnark that the Co-operatian
should consider the feelings, t'en of
those Disciples who havé flot seen their
way clear tôo support the Co-apetation.
And we further abject ta tht second
recommendation, bècause it contaitis a
loop.hole-a- large loop-hole-large
enough Ilto take in ail the Pedobaptists
and ail the world besides," which loap-
hald the ameridment praposed and
adopted ýat tht Animal -Meeting af tht
Co.aperation: is very far 1rania closing
up. Now ihase *hIo cônstrictedýthàt
recommendatian either saw thé 1'aop-
hale or they did -tiot see it. -If they
saw it tht prt!iumptian is that they
appraved- oite fh did:not sec -1*,'
they should'nat 'iiid:fault ýwith athets
for seeiüi it-ind point ng'itoüt. Xd!
apart entrely from What mayq have
been 'in,,the'iniidýs af 1those *hto côni-
structed thé àrgnlrcnaendatiôn,

l and those who cohstrüctéd 'tîie-a-Mend-



muent ta rtWî it,10 ISéY4<l lii!Shigh de- -An, frietdofýthe mnisiionery Mue.
gree improper to send ftfh to the :ment *having tliterature which *tbey
public and to our own brethreo would uiké tô doriate to-help the work,

sucl> lokél 'wrde ièsetehces, pieu.e send te the.isecretary of. ihe
if the intention was te be Volunteir, .anid cf the Çollegç of the;
thoroughly loyal te immersiion and not DiSSS.ciples..SEd
te yield anything. te the well under. BX56 t aaP . n.
stedd.pra'ciiêe 61 -'theOntàikiisis - ..
Church as ta receiving the un-immersed .We regret. to hein of the death:,of
inte felloWsbip.-, jAnd'y.ïo' .much the
more, as article two cf the report de-
dires that Il some pastors and congre-
gationi ôi the OÔutario. Christiah Cht!rch
do not make baptisni an ab;olute con.
diticn of èhurch mémbérshilJ."' The'
oeiginial ietond recomnmendatior >makes'
ne reference te that very significant ex-
ception. Why net ? Are we te be
blamed if aur suspicions veie excited ?
The amendment does, we may allow,
refer te the exception, but it does net
protect immersion, does not prov ide
that isclated Disciples are only reccm.
mended te unîte with congregations cf
the Ontario- Christian Church which
make bujtisin an-absolute condition of
church membership. If that was the
intention, why. was it not expressed in
plain and unequivocal language ? The
amendment was challenged immedi-
ately it was presented. No effort was
rnad e te fix.it so t hat there could be no
dcubt as to its meaning and intention.
it was a reasonable request tlhat it
should have been made unmistakable
as ici its la'ruage and jutrpcse.

-%Veobject tu.the thiid recommieida.
tionu beca'use it is Wrangfor Disciples ta
desire to have Ilan anihual interchange
of fellowship> witb a body that is not
sound on-tlie diviniity of Christ. This
is aur -chief -abjection .te itbis 'reconi-
mendation, and .as it is sufficicnt we
need net mention others.

As this article is already very long
we close aur criticisms by quoting fronm
the signature ta the report-%the. word:,

Caniuiée of Cdhùrcl o! Christ, jas.
Lêdiard, IV. J. Lhani.» Now thest
brethren were delegates froin IlThe
Co-opérationi 'of 'Dis-ciples cf Christ in
Ontario," and they should have se re-
ported and sc.sigried - bemselves.

We bead this article IlFinally," net
as ntimating that we shai exclude
anything that oihers rnay liereafter send
us-,on this.union question, but ratherto,
indicate that sei far as 6ur present -judk-
ment gaes .we intend te now drop the
formai and'i di;ect discussion of this in-
teresting and'irnpoitan.tnuatter.

biict Meeting.

The programiie afihe Distiét- Meet-
ing- to be, held -in 'Ridgetewni Octaber
15 and 1 6, is' bearly iconipleted. ,The
mneeting.proumises.tp'beceven-as helpful
as the St. Thomas meeting was Lai
year...est;O~,~:

A 7 .W. , .I), iOHM-

IMiterary )otes.
ToPoaLîsrtaas-Al bocks, tracts; jxanr

petse, main e etr . intended for.notice o.
reIn ti tis departoeent must 4e-addresséd

te the Editorof Tur CkiiÀDYAN EVAx,àiLrsr
Hainiltoi, Ont.

TiHt TRsASUitv oIrRKuGious THtouGHT
for September begins, with a short tribte
t o Bishop William Taylorand bis successor,
Biishop HartreU, recognizing the-attractive

"Timelï'Occasion, ',lé ý té
à 1

.Bra. J.JH.. Ianns, ut Craighurst, July
31St. We shall bave an extended
notice by Bra. R. A.., Burriss in riext
number.

Alta G. Fuller, Cassie MeLellan,
nuarried, Monday, the third day et
August, eighteeu bundred and ninty-
six. Manistique, Michiýani

As the Editor of the EvANGELIST is
net now-preaching for the church in
Hamilton, hé is at liberty te hold some
protracted meetings this f all.

College Notes.

CONTRIBUTIONS.
A friend.................. $5 ce
Church, l-oba ................ 3 50
S. S. Ne. 9, Harwich.........2 5o
Aiex. Sinclair, Blenheim........c

The next nexi stession of the College
of the Disciples begins Thursday,
Octeber ist. The prospects for a
geod attendance the coming session
are excellent. .

A cehlege building is in sight. We
have an excellent site dnnated. It is
centrally located ànd within about two
blocks from the Post-ofiice. A fine
site and caitipui just outside cf the city
limits have b *een offered the College.
The brethrer. here aie deeply in earnest
inib tis enterprise. Their zeal and
liberality are wcrthy cf imtitat 'ion. The
iubscriptions made se far ta the:build-
ing fund are mest encouraging. 'Every,
Disciplet in eur country is invited te
help us in this wcrk.

'Ncw is-the tiffe te give the College
your assistance. Many will help ant
institution when it becomes streng.
This is praiseworthy, but it is mnuch
more se te, help an iÏstituiion te betome
strong. *Send funds or pledges te,
George Munro, 11î6 WVilson S-reet,
Hamilton, or ta the undersigned.

T. L FoWLER.
St. Thonas,, Box 1093.

ta Hamiltoni and.jeffsto, antfnow appear
to patriotic and hcnorable men. Dr. S.
Reese Murray bas a strongpaperon Lynich
Law, and there is a fine portrait or Dr.
Alexander Maclarin, cf Manchester. Png.,
'with a sermon by blii on small Sins.

Annuat subscrilition, $2.5o. Clerkynien,
122. SlngleCOpes, 25 cents. E.-1B.'TftLAT,
Publishcr, .% Cooper Union, New .York.

SUNHLIGHT

SOAP
PIOTURES

WIILi;;ÉS,
A pretty colored picture

for every 12 -,Sunlight"
or every 6 IlLifebuoy"
Soap wrappers.

These pictures are well
worth getting.

Address:

Lever Bros., Ltd.,
2.3 Scott St., Toronto.,

BOOKS!
(3~<E are flot ini th,. Book

Business, but so mnany
write to us about

books that we have decided to
mnake the following proposition:

We shall send any book pub-
lished by the Disciples in the
United States-Hyrmn Books
eycepted - post paid and
duty paid upon receipt of
the publishers' price.

Ail orders sent to

GEORGE MUNRO.
zx6 Wilson St.,

Hamilton, Ont.
will be filled as quickly as pos-
sible.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR
THE WEEK-

-AR Journal fer ma éàd usun-
la puzbiiWedevery friday ar 5.jordsa

-st.ret, Terontp, by tic We4 Publishing,
Co!pany.5bcrpin' 3pr nui

THÉ: WEéeK-
le indispcnbable to ail Canadiansa wheý'
*611 te kkép in(orined on current polltkail
and liira.y ffaliis Its-contributors and'
P orreçpoudentü represcat'aU Paris; Oitbe
DýOmiOtt.. -

One ortheablest papers onthe continent.?,
Wmarated< AZerI<o.

Witt bé wwwthsd wlth a mot .agasiug

amiUe.sftuy OU Inust on a

Eç'UIPon WITI T& NaW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INOICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASEr4
The Most complete and useful devime 4«&

added te any sevang machiie.'

The WUITE la

,Dumbly auIfNuudmaly salit,
0f Fine Fialai and Pfuot AdJutuflW

Sos AIL Sew&Wl Artileu,
#And wii serve and please yS~ up to thte fuit
liinit of your expectations.

AcTIVIL DIALERS WANTED ini UnoCC.

O'ed terriîor. -Liberal ternIs. - Addrcss,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE C.s
OLIEVULAtiDS 0.

FOR SALE DY
F. B0WIXAN & Go.

1NGERSOLL, ONT.
and 223 KINGa ST. EAST, HA.%ILTON.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$2.50 per ain .

This M~againe shouid ' 6 e read by
every PaYriotic Canadian,"Rnd should
find. a- place in hom*es-were 'pure
Uiterature is -appreciated. What ih,-'
press says,:

44Wotthy the heaty si rtof aIl sections
.of the Dmno.2~A k.éwe

iematkable foi ther tigte and literay, fi""

";Attsa4e. 'a ~pane~e.ee~l
typogapbi and, above ail, worthy id inter-

OIP *VBL3S&RED »YiTM51 f '

.10 IPUBLISHING, CO., LTD.'

Set-- -

Ite Oullegéi ff thB Ioitw
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Tr. L. FOWLER, Principal.

Suson lwégins Octobailt.t
Second T.rm beine Jihuarv*lth.
Session @%de Marci a1tt

No place afflords bette. facüWtles for the
tration of young mien fer lthe work cf the

irlli try/
*Crreupondente Cournelui Dib

* Study.
WVe have, in connction with Our Schaal

opcned à Corres1,ondencc Course in thec mtuI
f thic Bible for Sunday.achool anô UndeawAot

workcrs, and se for young men who wish to
qualify for thrnmi.LEt

-Y ~BoI 1013, S,. Thomas, Oet.

Your'Face



THE' CANADIAN EVANGEL1ST.ý'

Annual Meeting of the C. W. B.
M. of Onitario.

Toronto, june 3.5, 1896.
The ninth annual meeting of the

Christian WVoman's Board of Missions
of Ontario was held in Blroadway Hall,
Spadina Avenue.

There was a very good attendance of
delegates and visitors.

Devotional exercises were led by
Mrs. Brown.

The President then gave an address,
in which the suggestion was made,
"lthat aur Missionary Society devote
ils energies entirely ta foreign work,
each Auxiliary being at liberty ta con-
tribute ta home work through the Ca-
operalion." This suggestion called
forth considerable discussion.

T'he matter of aniending the constitu-
tion adopted at L)ndon was discussed,
and the followlbg amendmcntsadopted:

i. That in Article r, the words,
"Christian %Nonian's Board af Missions

of Ontark> » be inserted in the place of
"'Tke Woman's Missionary Society of
the Disciples of Christ in Canada."

2. That Article 2 be amended ta
read thus, ««Its object s'nall be the
spread of the Gospel in home and
foreign lands."

3. That in Article 3, the phrase,
49representatives fromn churches"' be in-
serted after Ilauxiliaries." As amen-
ded, it reads thus: "This Missionary
Society shall be composed af Auxiliar-
ies, representatives fromn churches,
Children's Mission Bands, junior
Endeavor Societies and Sunday Schools
contribuîing ta the treasury of this
society, and also df Annual and Life
rnembers."

4. That Sec. r, Article 3, be amended
ta read thus : "lAn Auxiliary is a
Waman's Society subsidiary ta ihis
Society, and which contributes ta the
treasury of this Society."

5. That Sec. 2, Article 3. be
omitted.

6. That Sec. 3, Article 3, be amen-
ded ta read as follows : " Any persan
may beqome an annual member by
paying $1.20o mb the treasury of this
Society, or a Lite mernber by paying
$20 in advance, Or S25 in five annual
instalments of $5 each."
11'7. Sec. 4, of Article 3, recommended
ta be amended at next annual meeting.

8. 'bat Sec. 4, Article 4, be amen-
ded taread thus: IlThe Correspond ing
Sectetary shalH carry inta execulion the
resolutions of the Board, and present
io the annual meeting the annual re-
port of the Board. She shall collect ail
funds, acknowledge themn manthly
through such 'newspaper as the Board
shall direct, and pay them over ta the
Treasurer. And she may be rcquired

to give bonds ta such amounit as the
Board may, frotm time ta time, deem
sufficient.",

9. That Sec. 5, Article 4, be amen-
<led, reading thus :1The treasurer shaîl
keep a faithini riccount ai ail furids
comimitted ta her keeping, pay aut the
samne anly upon order of the Bloard,
and niake a full repart ta each annual
meeting. And she shaîl make out
quarterly an abstract statement of
manies rectived and paid out, publish-
ing the sanie as directed by the Board,
and shaîl present a full financial
statement at the annual meeting. The
treasurer may be required ta give bonds
ta sucli amount as the Board may,
(rom time ta tiane, deeni sufficient.

io. That Article 6 be amended ta
rend as follows: 'Fli fallowing ad-
ditîonal.conmittce shaîl be appainted by
the President, as early as possible in
each annual metting, te serve for that
meeting ; enrolment, auditing, resa-
lutions. The Board shail be elected by
open nominations and ballot.

i i. That Article 9 be altered to read
thus:- This Constitution may be amen-
ded or altered at any annual meeting of
this Society 1iy a two-thirds vote af the
delegates and members present, pro-
vided such change is recammended by
the Board, and notice has been given
ta the auxiliaries, at least ane month
before the annual meeting ; or if notice
of the proposed change has been given
at the previaus annual meeting.

The following suggested by-laws were
adopted and added ta the Constitution :

By-;aw -No. i.-Every AuxiL'iary,
Church, Mission Band, junior Endta-
vor Society and Sunday School, shail
be entitled ta one delegate at the
annual meeting for every 85 contributed
ta the funds afibis Society.

By.law No. 2.-Any annual member
who is a Disciple of Christ shahl be en-
titled ta a vote at the annual meeting
by the PaYment ai $3-80 in addition ta
the fee Of $1.2o aforesaid.

By-law No. 3.-Any life member,
who is a Disciple ai Christ, shail be en-
titled ta a vote at the annul meeting.

Also the clause: These by-laws may
be amended or allered at any annual
meeting of this Society, by a two-thirds
vote of the delegates anad rr.embers
present, provided such change is rc.com-
mcnded by the Board, and notice has
been given ta the auxiliaries at least
one month before the annual meeting ;
or if notice of the proposed change bas
been given at the previaus onnual
meeting.

Thîarsday, june 4th, .devoîional ex-
r cists wtie led by Mrs Munro. The
matter of our work for the coming year
was discussed, and the folawing

motions adopted :

That we continue aur affiliation with
the Co-operation and that we rnake a
Pledge Of $300 t0 this Society for this
year. 'l'bat the Board be empowered
to supply any'deficit that niay arise
during the year in out rnissionary's
present work in Japan, aînd that shte be
advised to reimburse herself out of our
funds, now in her hands, for thu extra
amount paid by lier for building Charity
school.

The matter of sending out a new
missionary or helper for Miss Rioch to
be traincd for a year at least and then
ta fill Miss Rioch's place during her
absence on furlough was fully discussed.
Ai present favored this wrrk, providcd
the nîoney could be raised. This dis-
cussion resolved itself int the adoption
of the following resolution:

.rhat the malter of engaging a new.
m;:.,k'nary be left to the delegates to be
brought Up at their first auciliary meet-
ing ; that they report to the Cotiespond-
ing Secretary the decision arrived at,
and that the Board bc empowered ta
&ct on the decision of the auxiliaries."
A plea for financial aid for the Bible
School at S-. Thomas was ably pre-
sented by Mrs. Coulter.

Ir was moved, seconded and carried
that we endeavor to raise $5o for the
Bible School, flot rnaking any definite
pledge, but assuris'g the school of our
sympathy and approval in this work.

Thursday evening the open meeting
of the C. WV. B. M. was held. Devo-
tional exercises were led by Ms
Lhamon, afttr which Bro. Charles T.
Paul gave an eloquent and instructive
lecture on IlTibet." At tb.q close of
the l'ecture flro. Lhamori made a special
appeal for out foreign work, and a col-
lection Of $ 101.77 in cash and plcdges
was taken up.

Friday, june 5th-Meeting opened
wiîh devotional exercises, led by Mrs.
Lediard. Some lime was spent in con-
-ference on children's work. The
Superintendent read the annual report
on. children's work, also an article
written by 'Mrs. Angle. In the discus-
sion which followed some helpfil- sug-
gestions were made. An appeal fromn
India for aid in the work of rescuing
children from sin- and degradation was
read, but tbaugh our heàrts went out in
syrapathy ta this work and these woîk-
ers, we did flot feel in a position ta give
mat erial aid at present.

On motion it was resolved, that the
Band which averages the hight>st ac-
cording ta numbers be given a banner.

This, conférence closed with prayer.
(Condluded in nexi issue.)

VIERE 18 NGTnimr UNEK 5UDUC

K.o.c.co. Ltd..Ust«On.U.O.. and NewOGlatiw.a

MORROWe

The Leading Photographer
(SUCCES.OR *ro LYONDF),

Opposite the Post Office,

HAMILTON, CANADA.

F. W. WARNER,

WATCHMNKER WN 0111LR
.. MAN~UFA~CTURER 0P.F

5ça 5t>eII jqweIqry

I 9oý QUEEN ST. W.,e

lMisA. E. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legal Documents, Auti ors' Manuscuipts,
Architects' Speciflcations,

Correspondence,
etc.

typewr<cr Supplitii Fer Sle.

17 MAIN ST. EAST, HAMILTON.
Accuracy Guaranteed. Tatophons 1213

WAlUGHE'k
MEN'S FURNISHINO

AND

HAT STORE.
OPPOSITIE THE POliT OFFICE.

HAMILTON.

Mk J. C. JOHN3TOM,

KN1QHT'8 DEITAI. 01119
Cor. Kiing anld Mary Sts.,

HiAMILTON.

Latest Methods for PaWnesa Extaction

FRESH FROM THE PRESS
The only book on "lTitz HisTORV op~

S1'iRiNKLINr,."
Tupt Beýr I3oaî orn the action of baptism

is "'Trii HisToRiy OF SIR¶INXLiG."
Acknowledgcd te be wlthout a peer in the

stienieh olts ttaîlmoiy. Mlnyjo>d libsakis
do flot contairi as much information on this
sabject as is found in this one volume.

It is an uiarii*erable argunrient in (avor of
the New Testament Tesching on. the subject
Of immerIsion. An 12.RU.SSIIILa RE.FUTA.
TION of thé plea foi sprinkling.

Cloth baund, fine paper, -beautifol- pnt,
i7i pages. PaRcit Soc., by mail, post fre.

Addrest,
TRACT PUBLISHINO CO.,

rS-&ZàoO8A-., - TO>W.Â..
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'ME CANADIAN EVANGELIS'I.

C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

GEO. FOWLHR.

Sept. 6.-Geffing Met most oui of the
Bible. Dcxi'. vi. 1-9.

The most niarvelous, the most te-
mai kable, the most wonderful, the m'oit
important, the most interesîing, the
mosi philosophical and the most logical
book in the possession of% the inhabi-
tants of this mundane sphere is the
Bible. It is pre-eminently the Book
o! Books, Its author is none other
than the one living and the truce God.
Heb. i. z.

Notwithstanding that the Bible is
The Word of God," and that il is

prînted in the native longue of almost
aIl the people on the earth, and scat-
tered like the autumn leaves to the four
quarters of the globe, it is one of the
niost abused books in the possessîon oîf
man. It is abused by frienri and foe,
by infidel and Christian, by the cburcb
and by the world.

We dive a duty to this book. God~
has' made an intelligent revelation of
His will to intelligent crcatures for a
most transcendent purpose. He gave
il to us t0 study, ksiow and do. His
word saves,. sanctifies and judges. It
enlig.'itent, exalts ýard illumints. It
bas brotight untold millions of out lost
and ruined race from-datkness, despair
and death 10 life and light and liberty,
and this marvelous woik, wilI continue
as long as "the Gospel is the power of
God unto salval.ion."

We neuver may expect 1o receive
much benefit from tbis book until we
bave some clear conception of ils pur-
pose. One great subject, the themne of
redemption, ;uns like a golden thread
through the vùlume from Genesis to
Revelation. This centirs in a divine
person-Jesus Christ. Hilz mission
was 10 save the lost hy bringîng "Ilifeý
and immortality to, light through the
Gospel." Like Tîmothy,'we-are-to'be
madewise unto salvation. Ils hbistory
the moit marvelous, ilspoetry the most
subhlime, and ils science, subsidiary
to lis main purpose-that o! teaching
men the way of life.

Luther gave us an open Bible. He
brougbt fi foitb froîn -the prison house
of Rome. The Lord is ready and
*illing tâ flood the world with the suns-
shine of His love. The op-.n.Bible is
of no use unless we ýittdy il, systema.
tically, continuously, earnestly. Let us
divide il into diffèrent dispensatiuns
and divisions'. -anai. as we stuay il, te-
nuember it-is theBook o! God t0 man.

Sept. r3-Oý-ur lansgues for Christ.
Frov. xv. 4:29 4à.79 S0,.z4, 23, 26, 28.

The-tongqelis one of the most- im-
portant. mbcrs. o! the body, and ac.

cording t0 Jamea the most unruly.
«Therewitb bless we God even the

Father ; and ,herewith cutse we men,
wbich are miade afier the similitude of
G'jd. Out of the sanie rnuuth pîro-
ceedetb blessing and cursing."

'lie Lord denîands of rman an un-
divided tervice. Our whole body is 10

be set apqrt to His work. IVe need a
larger, richer and a deeper conception
of Cbrist's mission, and our relation to
Hlm and His cause,. Know you not
that your bodies are the tabtrnacles for
the Spisîit of God. There is. no memrber
of the body, or faculty of the mind, or
per cent of our wealîh, that cars be used
for the service of Satan. The Lord
demniuds our aIl.

Thse longue we are told is an unruly
nienîber, and one tisai cannot be tanied,
but by the assistance of our S:uviour we
are able Io bring kt under conîrol.
This may ntit be accomplished in a
minute. It- requires years ýo! conse-
crated service.'

WVhen we are inclined 10 speak forth
the unkind and bitter word, or tbe vain
and foolish word, or the impure and
fllthy word, or to use that little niember
to nialign a brother or sisier, or 10

spread useless and tiouble.making tales,
remember that the longue is dedicated
to God. IlDoth a fouiniain ser.d forth
ai the saine place sweet water and
bitter?-"

Let us study the life of our great
exenîplar and learn of Hum. At His
betrayal, trial and crucifixion Hie spoke
.lot one unkind word. W'e leam the
samie froni Stephen, Paul and the other
apostles.

Il'A soft answer turneîh away wraîh;
but grievous words stir up anger."-
Solamon.

Si 'Tis slander
WVbose edge is sharper than the sword;

whose longue
Outvenoms ail the worms of Nile;

whose breath'
Rides on tbe posiing windc, and doîh

belie
Ail corners of the woild; kings, queens

and states,
Maids, nettrons, nay the secrets of the

grave
This viperous siander enters."

-ShakesÉare.

Sure té Win.

The people tecogîxize and appreci ate
real merit. Tisai is why Hood's Sarsa-
parilla has tise largest sales -in the
world. Merit in n.edicine means! the
power to 'cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla
.curs-absolutely, permatienily cures.
hi is tise One Truc Blood Purifier. Its
superior isenit is an, established fact,
and menit wins.

HooD'Sý PILLs are e.asy 10 take, easy
10 operate. Cure indigestion, headache.

(45)bi tuaries.

LEIAltN.-On june 4 th, at his home
in South Dorchester, Brother Arthur
Learn, iged 23 yeatî, 2 monthe. Ris
widcwed niother, who is a daughter of
th~e late John Liton, loses in him lier
eldebt son, one on whoi bse was able
to lein for help and counsel amid the
cares of a young fatherless family. A
severe attack of pneumonia did ils
deadly work; in a few dnys, and our be-
loved young brother was snatched away
froni the midst of an active and very
tiseful Christian life. For several years
hie had been a niember of the church
of Christ, where hie proved hiniseif an
earnest and willing worker. His good
exatmple will stili speak el< quently.
How tnucb lie is missed ! An immense
procession of sympatbizing friends
followed to the grave. rhere shali be
no death, no weeping, no broken hearts
over there. R. W. B.

KUNZ.-On Saturday, july 25th,
Mis. Kunz, beloved wife of Bro. Frank
Kur.z of North Dorchester, ait the age
Of 52 years and 7 months. Sister
Kunz bas been for many years a con-
sistent and worlhy worker of the church
of Christ. in South Dorchemer. She
leaves behind ber four sons and two
daught «ers, ail Young in years to be left
withôu: a niotber's loving care, witb
lier sorrowing busband, who feels ai.
roost crushed by the sudden blow.
Tbey have the sympathy of a bost of
friends. The funeral was very large.
The -Lord knowsi how to bind up the
broken hearted R. WV. B.

THE

Wall Paper
King

'OF CANADA.
IF YOU THINK OF PAPERING

a Residcnce. Church, Offce, Lodge
Room, Public Hall, Hotel or Store

WRITEL A POSTAL TO

C. B. Scantlebury,
Bellevlle, ont.

Mentio'n the reeMa you think of
p2ptflflg, about the price you want bo

pair andi where you saw this 'ad.

you will gel by retura mail large
&ample books cir cioice Wall
Pppe si the lowtt pldcet- kno wn Io
tht. Canadian trade. andi our booklet
**Uew te riper.-

%Ye.pay exprts.chargcs on ail orders
and itiazanire Satisfation oi yeur
m.mer bieik.
Rdeces, Cou. and Dom. Expes Cou.

-.. Church Mirectory.

Amoy congrega ion of DlscllK-is or CHI tST
that has in ils nmbership ten <10) paid.up
sub cribcrs totheCANADIî£< EVý%*rLSTniay
have frt-, uin applicatiot', a church notice,
lifter the mlodel of shose belnw.

ONTARIO.
IIAMii.To.-Chuiclh, curait r f Cathcar,and

Wilson Strels.
lords Day Services:

Public worship, il sa. ni. and 7 ». M-. Sunday-
school nt 3 p. in. Y. P. S. C. E.

nt 8:15 P. in.
Prayer.meeling, Wednestiay evening at S.

Strangers &nt visitws to the city ire always
welcome.

TORONTO.-Cecil Street (near Spadina Ave.,
W. J. Lhftn'on, 435 Euclid Ave., Minister.

Services :
Sunday. xx 2. m. 7 P. inday Sdiool,

3 p. ni. , Juior Endeavor, 4,1S
p. m. ; *Senior Endeavor, 8.15 P. M.

WVetinesday, Prayer.meeting, 8 p. ms.
Ftitlay, Teachers' Mceetitîg, 8 p. mi.
Ail arr cordially in'vîed to these services.

ST. THobiAs-Chur.-h, corner cl Railway and
Elizabeth strceeir.

lors Day Services.
Public worship, il arn. colt 7 P. m-. Mission

Sunday-school, 9.30 a. ni., junior E. So-

Wednesday eveiling -Prayer-meeting, 8 p..
C. E. Society, Friday, 8 p. ms.

Strangers welcome to ail services.
WV. D. CuNNitAu, Pastor.

Residence, 43 Nfttcheli .St.

LorioN.-Elizabeih Street Cliorcis,
Susiday Services:

îo a. ms., Ptayer Mcetin. i s . n'., Preach.
ing SerVice. 2:30 1% mi., Sunday.school.
p. ni., Preaching ý.trvicf.

Mlonda>', 8 p.mn.. C. E. Piaver Meeting,
Tucsday, S'p, ni , 'IXacherb' Mceting. Tlsurs.
day, 8 p. às., Pra>er Meeting. Saturdlay,
2:3o p. ms., Mission Band.

Seats Firee. Ait Welcoxne.
Guo. FoWLER, Pastor,

Rtsidence, 376 Lyle Sr.

GUELMI-Bridge Street Churcîs.
Services:

Sunday, t s a.m., 7 P.m. Stsnday-school,
2.55 ; junior Endeavor, 4 p.sw.; Son
Endeavor, 8 pamn.

Prayer.nieeting, Wednesday, 8 pan.
Auxiliary, once each month.

J. B. VAGER, Minister.
Residence, Quecn St., near Palmser St.

1IOMA~.' u.s.-Cxorbcornecr of Chuich
and Teniperance Strect:s.

lords Day Sen'ices.
Young NMen's Prayer Meeting, 10 a. ms.;

Pul.lic WVorship, iî a. ni. andi 7 P. mi.; Sun-
day.school, 2.30 p. Zn.

Y. P. S. C. E., 8. s p. in. Monday ; Prayer
Meuixg. Twutsday evenirtg al 8 o'ciock.

The scats arc trc and evetybody is welconne.
R. A. Duiiiss, Minister.

Residence, Cor. Concession St. and Beech Ave.

THEY AIJL..
READ IT.

Thoughtfullyand ut Leisure
VJhile enjoylng the v og t

home they tuira andScttu
elgbt pages of'

TIRE TIMES,9
la your advertiuumt on e

of thcepacm
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TH-E CANADIAN EVANGELIST.Spt

A Circuit of the Globe.

A. Ni'l.liN.

.x7.vv.-Froz Shtanighai fa .Mrkiin.
(Candlided.)

As soon àt w.s Iighî we startcd. \Ve
made ton miles before bceakfast.
Though wc were off so early hundrcds
%vere out to sec us. Our comning was
an event in their lives. It was like a
circus al h.-nie. We were the first
foreigners suany of thein had iver seen.
'%Ve traveled ail day in wheelbarrows.
There are no railways and no stage
coaches or caris in thîs part of the
Empire. The wheelbarrowv is the sole
nieîhod of transportation. lThirty
miles is a day's journey A wheel-
barrow in Chinahlas as1iile r. nuance anci
comfort as une at hoini. It could bc
madle iarly cornfortahlc, but that %vould

our saloon. For a cent or hlf a cent
we can have a cup of tea. Thete are
tables and benches and one can sit and
rest. The floor is of dirt or brick. Pigs
and dogs and chickens art as scavon.
gers. l3irds huild their aiests in the
roofs. People corne here to gamble,
totransact businesz, tohear or totellsorte
new th ng, or to, eat and drink. Pod-
diers corne in and seli cakes, peanuts,
sweet potatoes, melon seed, candies,
and smoke. A man has a pipe with a
long handie and one cari have a srnoke
for cash. No soonor were we seated
than the people gathered and the con-
versation began. Il does not take an
txpert long to introduco spirit ual topics.
James Ware is a prince for this kind of
work. He has ai) answer for every ques-
lion. lie kecps tF~e crowd iii good
hurnor Noîhinigeven rtffles bis spiri'*

nul ho Chiuese. Any change would t, on chiangýe. If il nains lie is thank(ful
show distespect te Confucius. At ilie il dors not snow. If fleas abound, lie
close of the first day one féels Pretty is hap in the thought :hat they are not
sure. ltic roads are narrow and Pour; bed-bugs. it is a picnic to travel wiîb
China has the worsî roads in the world. sucîi a jully genius.
It is only by courîesy that iliey can ho We were traveling in one cf the best
calied tnads. r'hey are lake Indian parts cf China. The land is as fertile
-taits. Men must walk in single file. - - 'n Central Illinois. Farmers raise two,
The bridges are about two ftet wide. 1c ips a year. And >-et they are poor.
Culvents are often six inches. A sin<. - 1heir houses are buil: for the most
stone, or a piece of wood flattened on1 part of mud and thatch. rherc are
one side, answers the purpose. No carl no barns. Piowing and harrowing arc
or horse could go over the roads and done with the waten buffalo. WVe did
bridges in this part of China. '!hbc not sec a horse al] day. The people
coolies are great, strong fellows. One are indus-, ious and cconomnical. Nothi-ng
wheeled two men over thirty miles, and is allowed te go 10 waste. The gtass
seenicd as fresti al the end as al the along the roads and on the inountains
beginning. They go faster with a load and on the commons is cul for fue-l.
titan we could wvithout. 1 nover lookecd Living cheaply is reduced 10 a science.
ai theni ihout admirat ion. Give these The Chinese do not drink milk or eat
beasîs of burden the gospel and a good bec!. Their lakes and rivets nhound in
education, and tlrey will he worthy 10
stand before kings.

At every village the people flocked
out 10 sec us. WVonlcn iottercd ouI on
their small fec. A thousand would
gather inthe twinklingofancye. They
wcre curious, but civil. Wýc heardtlie
words Ilforeign dcvil " once or twice,
but they carne frnni snil b-)ys. The
men gaihered ah iut ui anrd feit us, but
they saici nothi.,g distespectful. No
sooner did we stop tban Mr. %Vltre be-
gan 10 speak. He illustrated Christ's
method, " As yosi go, preach " He
talks like a iiat;ve and secures the at-
tention of al]. M1r. Ku w.as by his side
with copies o! the Scripture in bis band.
He took a large package (romn Tsung.
rning. Lnc belore reaching the last
station evory copy was sold. We would
wait ten or fifiecri minutes at a place.
The coolies would gel their breath and
smoke a pipe or cat a bowl of race.
Then we would hasten on. Some
timos we entered a tea-house. This is
a Chincse institution. It answers to

flsh. -Vo saw men catching thernin ail
sorts of ways. The most curious
inethod wc saw wasby the use ofconmor-
ants. These birds are în.ained 10 dive
and swirn so, swiftly that no fish can
easily cscape thern. The ownor places
a collar around the neck of the bird to
prevent it swallowing a large flh. Ho
can ttlby ils weighî whether il. bas any.
thing or not. Tho hirds are rcwarded
with a pat of what thry have caught,
or fed with other food. The fish, cithor
fresh or saltod, are used wath the rice,
the groat article of food among the
Chinese.

Wec reachcd Tung Chau a little aller-
dark. This place is thirty-three miles
from the place where we slept the nigh '
previous Tung Chau is a walled cily,
and has a population af about 75,000.
We went to the chapel and book-room
and saw thc evangelist in chargc. WVe
bad beon heating cf ibis work most o!
the day. At r.early cvery.place we stop-
pcd wc met with some onc who had
heard the gospel or who had been treat-

cd in srnme mission dispunsary or lios-
pital. We rested for ant hout or two in
the chapel, ind hiad supper. Wr. %Vare
and MIr. Ku remained there 10 preach
for a day or two and then return home.
Dr. Butchart and 1 left for the river.
This was seven miles distant. WVe
heard aftcrvards that the magistrale,
fearing that we might be attacked, sent
a secret guard along 10 protect us. This
may or may not ho true. WVe reached
our inn about midnight. WVoslepi weli
and were ready for the bDat the next
morning. That nighit I sîw the watch-
man making his rounds. One was bea:-
ing a drum; one carryinga&gun; the
third carried alight. The drum and
the light would warn the burgiars ini
limeoto gel safely out of theway. Trhis
performance rosembles that of hunting
svith a brass band.

No nlissionary confines his labors 10

one spot. H - ha., his centre where ho
carnies on a work. Frorn this centre
ho goes out into the adjacent country.
This was Christ's method. He did not
build a cathedrai in Nazareth or jer-
usalem, and say,'Il Let the people corne
to me." Ho went about in Galilee, and
Perxea, and Samaria, and Judme. Once
the people wanted to tic himn down in
their miidst. Ho said, I must preach
the good tidings of the kingdoma of
God 10 the other cities also; for thoro.
fore 1 was sent." These tours break
down prejudice and disarma fear. The
natives sce that the foroigner has not
horns and hoofs and doos flot go about
like a dragon spitting fire and death.
Ail sorts of rumors are circulated. AIl
sorts of notions arc prevalont. Foreign-
ers are belicved to be spies or st cret
onemies. They have some back work
in view. At first the sick will not take
medicino from them. They are afraid
that there is somc charm in the foreign
remody. They are toid that the forcigri-
ors can give a pill that wiil inake them
become Christians. lie can give
another pili thai will make ilicin go to
church every Sunday, wbetber iltnains or
shines. A pili aniswering to that des.
cripton would be a priceless boon in
Anienica, and would sell like bot cakes.
The people see the missionanic. They
are unarmced. Thoy are peaceful. They
do good and flot evil. They sleep in
thoir houses and put their lives in their
power. Thcy se that they are mon
like thernselves, bone of thoir bono and
flesh of their flosh, and their foars and
projudices take wings and fly away.
That work mnust bt donc before China
can bo Christiartizod.

WVe took passage on the good ship
Suai for Nankin. Captain Scott is a
Christian mani arnd a friend of mission-
&rios and thoir wonlc. H1e did every-

There are men iii the East, as in the
%Vest, %who sneer at the rnissionaries. I
have found two classes that have con-
fidence in them. They are the bankers
and the ship)-owners. With these clas-
ses the missionaries have airnost un.
lirniied credit. That speaks volumes
for thera, and outweighs ail vulgar and
camnai sneets. The next morning we
were in Nankin. I went ashore, thank-
ful for the insight int missionary work
which I gained, and for such pleasant
compatiionship. In the Mission Coni.
pound we had a royal welcome.

A. ICILEÂN.

Most Excellent.

Rev. 1'. %%. Leggott, l3roo'<line, Ont.,
writes : IlACier giving the K. D. C. a
fair trial, 1 amn salisfied il is the best
remedy for dyspepisa ever brought with-
in rny reach. I have found il aill that is
claimed init s behaif, and have mucb
pleasure in recommending it as a most
excellent remedy.»

Free satnple of K. D. C. niailed to
any address. K. D. C. Co., Ltd., New
Glasgow, N. S., or 127 State street,
Boston. Mass.

"1Tir SHADowvs 0F GOOD AND
F.AiTiFUL M,%EN," VIZ.-

JAMKES BLACK,
DUGALD SINCLAIR,

EDMUNI) JAMES KILGOUR,
EDMUNDSHEPPARD,

ALEXANDER ANDERSON,
C. J. LISTER.

to ewery paid-up sabscriber to the DiscirPx
who has not alrcady reccivcd a copy. To ail
others, for the nominal pdice of

Ime~ OBJIqws.

thing ins bis power for our comfort. will pIeelm euio tiispalel7
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When Others Fail.

DR. WiI.IA?.IS' INK PII.LS RESTORE
HEAI:Il ANI) S1'RENGTII

A WeII Kaown Youing Lady in Napance
Cives lier Experience-So Weak thal
She Could Not Go Up Stais Wittoul
Resting-Her Frienda Thougitt Ste
Watt En Cnmopfion-Now the Picutre
of Healtit and Strengtb.

Front the Beaver, Napanee, Ont.
Among the. young ladies of. Napanec

there is nonte better .known or-mort
highly esteenieti than Miss Mary L.
Byrnes. Indecd ber acquaintance and
popularity covered a more extended
field, as she Es a traveling saleslady foi
the Robinson Corset Co., and has
many customcers on her.route, which ex-
tends from Oshawa to Ottawa. How
this young lady happens to be the sub.
ject of this article is*due t0 the fact that
shc has recently undergone a most re-
markable change throtig the use of those
wonderful little messengers of health
Dr. Williams' Pink Pulls. When the
reporter of the fleaver called to Malte
inquiry intc her cure, he was met at the
door by tht young lady herseif, whose
rosy cheeks and healthy appearence
gave no indication that she had under.
gone a. prolonged iline!t.

Tht repor&<rmicutonta bis mission andi
founid Miss B-yrnes quite willing to tell
t.he particulars of what she termed "lan
escipe fromn deatb2' In reply t0 the
query, ILWhat has Dr. WVilliams' Pink
Puis donc for you.?» she replied, IlWhy
they have donc wonders. I1 fccl like a
new woman nov. For eight years 1 wàs
weak and utiserable, -and ai trnes 1
could notwalk. 1 was greatly troubled
with inidigestion, and frequently could
nat keep anything on my stomach, flot
evcm a glass of nilk. 1 had dizzy speis,
sevmr he*dàcbes, and -my complexion
wis of a yellowish hue. My kidneys
abco troubled me, and En faci 1 vas *Il
aches andi pains, In goiug up a flight
of stairs. 1 hadecither to be..asisted up,
or would have to rest several tintes be"fore I goutab the top. At limes My
bands -andi f<et would have ne more'

wrm_~ inÜl tem than lumnps of ice. On
onc occasion whilestoppingatnhotel in
Kingston, aliter waiting on a number of
xny customers, 1 fcil down in a faint

The Iandlady foun 'd me in ibis con
dition andi sent for a doctor, who aftei
hringing mie back ta consciousness,
gave nie medicine to take. Ht told ME
thlat my systemn was so badly run down
that it was imperative that I shoulti
hîave abçolute rest. His medicine had
no beneficial effeci that 1 could see,
and I trieti a number of ollier doctors,
with no better results. I became so
Io* that I cared for neither work nor
pleasure, and my trientis thought I had
gone into consuimption. It was ai ibis

*juncture that I deterîiîined t0 give Dr.
Williams' Pink puIs a trial, and my ap.
pearance to-day will show you what a
wonderful change they have wrought in

*me. I continueti taking the Pink Puis
for three montbs, and before discon-
tinuing themn every ache andi pain hati
disappeared. 1 cannot speak 100 highly
of ibis wonderful medicine, andi I am
eager to0 let the fact be known for the
benefit cf other sufftters."

Mrs. Hymnes was present during the
interview and strongly enidorseti whaî
ber daughter said, adding that shc be-
lievet îey bad saved ber life.

The experience cf years bas proveti
that there is absolutely no disease due
I0 a vitiateti condition of the blood or
shattered nerves, thai Dr. WViliams'
Pink PuIs wiII flot promptly cure, and
those who are suffering from sucb
troubles would avoiti nituch misery andi

saemnyby pronîptly resorting tu ibis
treatment. Gel thegenuine Pink 'Pis
every lime and do not be persuaded to
take an fmitation or soine other remedy
from a de-aler, who for the sake of extra
profit 10 himself, may Say is '-just as
gooti." Dr. Williams' Pink Pis cnire
when cîhers medicines (ail.

You Don't Have to Swear Off
Says the St. Lotus Jour-nal ofAgred.
ture in an editorial-about No-to-Bac,
tht fabtous tobacco habit cure. ILWe
know cf niany cases cureti by No-To-
Bac. Ont, a prominent St. Louis
arcbiteci, smoked and chewed for
tweniy years. Two boxes cured him
so that even tht smell ofitobacco makes
him sirk." No-To-Bac solti andi guar.
*pteed; no cure, no pay. Bock free.
Sterling Remedy CO,, 374 St Paul St.,
Montreal.

BOY'à Clotbang.

If the boys, weme ta, choose what to
wear, they would wear the best, and il
is so easy t0 gratify the little fellows'
ricat ideas ai Oak Hall. W'e coin.
stlence tu sell two.picce suits for $s.So
andti îreepicce suits for $2.o Sc t.n
mense -stocka cf clothing ta slectfot
Oak Hall, Ici lames Street North,
Hamilton

T1È ACT 0F CHRISTIAN B3APTISM
BY JOHN T. CHRISTIAN, D.D.

12th THOUSAND.-o.~

Morocco, $1.50. Cloth, $î.oo. Paper, 35c.

It is printed upon calendered paper, handsomely bound, anid contains
256 pages. It has met with a remarkable reception in al] pai ts of the Uilited
States, Caniada and Europe. Sent p îst.paid on receipt of price by

GEORGE MUNRO, iz6 Wilson St., Hamitton, Ont,

-TIIE-
FUJNK & WAGNALLS

STANDARD DICTIONARY
-0F THE-

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.,
IL embodie. many ne. prsnciples. an l.eaacogriph>-

L contain, 2 328 1 0er$ s.oc l,0 llustràlicris m2de ex-
pteasif for.thii w.ark ; 1.8 vsca>utay %teen%,whikla
as nearly awo and oner.tal( tht rau'aber of termas an any
single volume Dictaonary tand About 7j,000 more than
a any other dictionary ci the lanruage.' 247 Editots
and Saecialists. andl Soo tradears (or quotataons wFre
egaea upon thit work. Rt ct neatly one million
dolais.

The editoma 247. enizaged tapon the vitrioas depart.
ment, -f the Dicaioeatry have been se!ecaed (rom the
finit rtank of EnglIah andl Amcticau schoars * eauh il
repreesenaative of ail that Es latest andl most 'approved
En I ow fieldl of exploration andl research; .cd each
Es an accepterl authontyEn hie aphere Front beinainz
to end the Standard Dictionary as tht woil c 0 men

hrogly equippeal En the school.s or science IL erm.
tur and an, and of çxperts in ail handicraits and

SOLD ONLY BYSUBSCRIPTION.

PRICES
8ingle.Volume Edition.

Riaif unia - 015.00
Fu Litu 0 (With Demiooa Patent I 1.0

MuI orocco 1, Refuence Index. ) 22.00

Two.Volume Edition.
Half'Rasia - . 18.00
Full '-atuta JWih Dtensa Patent 1 22.00
FuI iwa:o Relerence rindex, f 26.00

FUNK & WAGNALLS Comnpany,
Toronto, i Richtmond St. West.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCER
ORGAN OF THiE FOREIGN CHRISTIAN

MIONARiY 8OCI ETY.

Indrispcnsable ta the Christian homes that
wauld be alive to cnr -greatest.mihainnary
mtvement. China, Itsdia,J]*pan Deépa:tmcnts,
canducleti by meni andi woanen now on the
respective fields. .

@aly MI Cents a Year.
Club or' tre, $4.6

Old subscoibers in Ontario asicet ta renew.
New subséribers; siolicite I.

By arrangeinent with W. 1. 'Lhamon, for
smrices tendered. ai sttbscusptiorn in Ceada'
gauto te Ceeul Si. Churcb Building Funti.

Atidrets, J. I- LEARVI
.396 Mang Ave., ToitoNro

CaINTote i. Ngzx=ae. Gnera Manager.

TROY, N. Y., andNEW YORKCCITY,

imumU ZIM MIUZ

MW Lake

ANDERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Cis-
ternsSryn

IHANDPOWERORWINONILL

., Neyer !reezeul1

Guamanteed casicat wotking, mast durai-
bic and best paimp malle, or no sale. Wail
send a pump to any res-ponsible pesson,-on
trial.' Catalogue sent Cree. W.V quaranîc
satisraction. Address

JW. ANDERSON,
PATENTEZ, Aylrner West, Ont.

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

PLA.t IN CANADvA Tu GET A
Trhorough Business Educatjon,

TAIEA ROIID RI~pandi visit ail other
andi Commercial Departments in Canada, then
visit lthe N\othern Business College ; camine
evrYthing thoroughly. If wc fail to produce
the mrs: tborougb, complete, practical andi
extensive course ai study; the ltest collcge
premises andi the best and mast completc andl
most suitable (urnitute andi appliances. we wil>
give you a full course, FREE For Annual
Ancouncement, giving full particulars, fite,
addtess

C. A. FLEMING,
Princital.

SCRIPTURAL AMPSa
AN(IENT WORLD, illustratinr the

principal places nientioned, in te Roty Sccip.
turcs and by profane authors asud especially
the nsissionary jouincys of the Apostle Paul.
Site 66 x 50 inches.

LANDS 0F TUE BIBLE. Extent of
m1p, 2ooo x io000 iquare miles divided into,

"queso o miles. Titi map hua, in sa.
duirr-, a ti of the journeys of ilie Iuaaelises.
in oite conmer andi Jetusalem eisvizona in the

tber. Site 4 S4inctes.
CANAAN AND ]PALESTINE in orne
apCana=a au; allotîtd ta thc twelve triea

by Joaus, anda Palestine lu tht.im of Christ
Saze 48 <50incbes. Ptice $5 Scb, cuflted
ou cotiac, with rollers and muMiags a"d
vaznibed surface

Nap and School Supply C.
81 ICIMO toTREET rAsY. 'TOONTWO.

sept. i



TH'îE CANAI)IAN EVANGELIST.

The Paragon of Exhibitions. J Christian Sunday= School
'l'le major part of the entries having

n.iw been made for Toronto's big % \- Publications.
hibtinwhchistobclildfrit' HEPRIMARY QUARTERLY. 0U YOUNiG JOLKS.August 3ISt tO Sepîeînborf'. 12th, ir isJ esM~zn for 111e Yotisîget classes. Iii A lArg M llîarteti %Vely magazine, devoted 10

possible Io state defitiie*y that the scale caillaient ILesson Storiets, 1.essiol Quotios, I.ession jthe wetfare and work of Osar Youngî People, gtylus
of th ei~sihitun iii t.aly li gre ter rouirbt& and Lemioî Iictures, ansd noyer faits ta epectl ai atest tloti tu tho Susiday-aciut and Youngof theehbtoîwl elybcg îtrlioresî sile itatte cses. l'eoptu'a Sosciety of Chritani ltnceavor. l ton.

titan evt-r. Never before did the CX- TEtMS-Stagocuisi, lierquarter, 5 ceîts; Oive tains wood.csats and bjograptlai aaetetes of pressa
hibis cversuc a tderane a rhy cpies or wore tu, uio adresa., 2. - snt pet qiuarter. tuenat N<rkers, Notes osa thse Sunday.achooi Les.

hiiscvrsc iernea hy0 sons, andl Endeavor Prayer.naeetlng Toailes for
wilI this year. It almiost looks as if THE yOUTH'S QUARTERLy. eathsweek, OutltiaesolfWork, etc. Thisaisagazine

hascaltt forth maorc consasendatory nottces thoanevery province had striven Io do its bcst A Lùssoas Mlaxazisi for ahe Junior Clauses. Thse aîîy otlier portodtcal eaver iaed by our people.
to naketueexhbitin wrth othe Seritute Text la pritedl lia fuit, but an lInteresataag The Suîiay.echcot pupti or teaclaer who hasa ti

country. Tlhis of course is flot onty torytnotes. wttt b. ale to keeps futty 'abreast of thse times"l
but i intcsely rarifing, e- cotS r ne copy. pser quarter, 5 cents; ten ln tIse Suîîtiay.cbotei saii Y. P'. :5. C. E. work.

partriotic bu sitneygajyng e otso toet one asidresa, 21.2 ceants per qaaar- TERMS-Oae copay, per year, 75 cents; las clubs
cause it shows whe:n the iaterial pros. îtr. of foi. 0 cenlts ech; lia - kages of twenty-Sve

perity of the I)onrnion is concerned, . TEE SCHOLAR'S QUARTERLY. ch Und for r t a <t5 im uaidrs, ne.0c
sectionai differences aie forgotten. At A Lesoi Magazine fur thse Senior Classes. Tiss TE S.. V GLS.

Quarterlycolitait& every elli es by tise &aer TR S.. AGEI .
the forthcoming exhibition in Toronto clases. is O91e t pu la sîOPwn bY Il timaense Thlila aWeekly foraths Sunday.schooti andi Fai.

there wili lie seen food products of 1 cIltion TER3<S. îyta cf d Shotraor Sketcens Inieantsalof
Prince Edwvard Islanid ; ood products, Single copy. per quarter, $ .20; per ear, $ .30 Travel : Ilootry; ield Notes; Le:ssn Tanta, andlt 10 coltla",.40; 7
silanutacturee, fruit and live stack, of. 25 :: : 90; 3:2 Letters from ah. Chttlreîa. Prinatcd tronsi clear

01.Co: 63.00 typoson One calentiored paper, and profussiyttMus.
Nova Scotis atîd New Brunswick .an i 0 l" 3.00; " 1.0taeilhîwa.ta:fturros

TER3<S-Weekly, lan clubs of talot test tban atonextensive display of horses and cattle, TRI BIBLE STUDENT. coptes tociteoadsIres&. 4Ocents acopy perysar, or
manufactures, and minerais front A I.oson Siagaritaîr for the Atttaaami ctasntes. coia. 10 cents per quarter.
<2tebec ; the producrs of forests, wtr, tatutang tIse Serlalure Texs; lis botta thse conmmeon THE LITLE ONES.

a"aS itisled Ver.sbng, wilh lFxplanatory Notes,.rne a oos
Mîines, gardens, firns, studs, workshopF, 11elpfuî îîeasiîngs. Prsrtcrsi Lessolas, apots etc. PitdIaCos

and art studios of Oantario; grain, min- TERMS. This là a Wetkiy for thse 1'rlaary Depeflment lu
Singcle cea7 , per qiuter. $ .10: perzeax, ~2~the Sualday-acsot snd thse Little One$ al; Hiom.

crais and horses of Manitoba ; the grain 10cap s, :: 1 ý . 30 sutcfCarnlgLtIsSoleSet ena
25 1 o« 600 lerry Elsymea andl Jîngesà, Iicmuttfnt Pictures andi

and minerais of the North-WVest ; and re3:20, 1050) Simple Lesson Tailla. 19 là printed on Olne tînteS
cereals,10 fish: 20nd mieasopts asper, andl no pains or expenise in sparesi ta msall.

Colunîis . Tihe andcrnnenîs of Brntisho CHRISTIAN BIBLE LISSONS. Il the pretttest and bioit ot aIt papota for tisers
The&e Leesson LeayCa are espe<tatty for tase use uf TrRXP,-IeIsy, lu clubs, cf not leue tIsis livthe Dontiniori, and B3ritish Columbia $:;.a.caostiat uga>y slot Ise aItle Io fuity>utply copies ta one Adresses 25 cents a copy per year.

wiil niake special exisibits of the weairh 'aensueltes witIs abs Leè oas Itooka or Quartanties. OE ..

TJER3S. O LS.SRE RD
of the cartit, while the Canadian IPacific Malinsa. urler. Year. À new and simnpe planfor recordîngasdreporting

RalwyCo il upleet hseds. 2 coýie,, s :1.:a .V70: $12 alt asattera pertaling tathe 8undaysechoot for an
Rala o ilsplmn hs i 5 ' :.0: 1.10: 2130 entîre quarter wtIout tursstug a test. Goosi fot

piays by showang cereais, vegetahiesi 20 "O 1.v 55 .40 1 0. 5: twenW.-sevef lses two yêsis. Price,clotb,s1.
and tîtinerals froan nany points on Ilicir
lines, in the t'xtcnt of double what the
Company lias shiowts in other ycars. In
arr especialiy wilI the exhibition bc-

stron-, wilh tht., threte pictures painicd
h>y F. NI. iteuI.S:îi:1î, il!tîsîraring, inci-i

dents t.-invc;ted with the cleath of Sir
Jo)hn *I'hotnî 1)scun,.t aI indor C aslie, fur
ont of which luictures liez M.ijes y the
Qucens P.s icess ilcatrice .- sd itailmbzrs

of the royal houschoid, gave special si--
ltngs There will be Edisoîî's wonder
fui Eidoloscoîai, an ciectric Viceatre ;
Ozîtârias Trotting Horse Breeders' stike

races ; L'ackhart--, per(orming elephants;
the mîagnificcnt historical spectacle. en-.
titled the ' Feist of Nations " and com.

Our 8. S. Supp
&UTa quantty,
a t ate, Tta..

sU»o11 lIel

CHF

THIS I'SI
OLOT
YoUE
«FI

Front llet~d Io foot wi
rncmoratingiic T-kn caf the I3astile,"
and a tiaousand and ont other a O E
things; while an consideration of! KNITTINC

11' eIfe .... ýh . . t

84 inchcn high. Top
caunbai îsdjîsted to
"langlegkor heilt
]I!Vollag C a a
15 x15 x 12 Ins1de.
Ilolda about 80 vols
Law size. Stronj

Wolf flibdM ZI
Base aid Siaes Wilh
Sol Id Oak Shume uni

.10P.- 100,000 naw
vsa. Spnt knocked

down (80 lIbo). On
mroMu. Addrels-

xgarmù Iwrgo
CHICAGO.

Agonts Wanteds

BELLPANDOGNS
Kccoaisseîaded by the »Music

Profession.
'. TRIAL WZLL PROVE THEIR

SUPERIOR QUALITIES.
Catalogue Fr-ee.

fil Bell £t'rgani andl Pianio lb. (LId).
GUELPH,.ONT.

CES

127

liez are printesi front electrotype plates, andi can h. furntbed in 1gTE PERFLI Il E.
alt mal3. tiue. stever tsetng saut cf priatsanore tIsai a fewdsla as

are ste.i on issod parler, seltI begt qîlallar of linIs ans cons de,.
Isaracter cf th. contenta, tbey wIla 1>. tonusi tOle 9'eeopeat S.
pl oi pubitises. 

iOS

ISTIAN PUBLISHING CO, r
1522 LOGUST STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO. FUu e E

~M TA PLA,"I TO Tt7ACi

OR YOU. -THE M9ZLNEYMvAKE[ IN$l; A«V PR"

HER.IBBING te hittfl "S "mb s

MA HINE J tsot 1 eWa"f3l.zb&
$Pm3JYM th-à&t4.. ai &"W

[Ly toiSýRL. IA1TERtli SO., stsa" ijlrSt.
Fast. Toroto t

MAKER sdeuff
MACHINE 

p

week tue rias hav ag.e 1 O1idu Reli.ablai. Ebtabli,lcd 887: I
weekthe ailwys hve gree to.ie ou as iake rolley while others

grant one farc for the round. l~Yucr ook on.
trip for the entirc exhibition from ail

chcap excursion the first wcek, on Sept, ONLV NET

3rd, and two the second wcek. G 2 G To qCASH

Tl y not only to be gond, but to bc cil=~NTIN K K D C , M o mwouîcafl-

good fur sonicrhiug. E FO U.fygU.s jma, IPmAI
II, is a domîtion misfortune to bc, M m . Ir H.% S unt Et a FIX

b!înd to oir own fauits. teO.C CI.e.o A'Ies N.1isa~ "1 jOR& 0..i r&c .i lzCitaseht

Sept. 1


